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U'SSI-a 5 5 eea 
~::r~~hi-~i~e Ike -Asks McCarthy Electio'n; 
During 1st Day Increase BeneFits, Adlai Says 

"History is coming alive before . 
their eyes," Clyde D. Walton, SUI 
as hundreds of professors, stu
dents, and outsiders thronged tlie 
curator of rare books, saId Friday 
lobby of the maln library Friday 
afternoon examining the $100,000 
Grtat American Documents col
lection of Chicago industrllllist 
Foreman M. Lebold. 

Arrangements with Lebold to 
display his collection of letters BD1l 
documents of American hlstOrlCal 
filures from early American his
tory to the 1930's were made by 
Walton, who met the industrialist 
during a Chicago roundtable dis
cussion. 

Ralph Ellsworth, director of the 
SUI library, said the exhibit is 
for the purpose of instructing Iowa 

, high school students in the study 
of America. Students [rom region
al schools will visit the exhibit 
during its showing here. 

Aut.hl!nticity Proven. 
The authenticity of the 121 

items is proven by the discolora
tion and occasional dog-eared ness 
characteristic of age. Most ot them 
are written on the thick, parch
ment-type paper used during early 
American times. Spectators ap
peared to 'be equally interested in 
all exhibits occupying the , five 
eIass cases. 

Walton said that during these 
comDlex and turbulent times we 
can again learn Itom history, our 
history. A personal review of the 
written proof of evolutionary eras 
which have shaped today's Amer
ica will re-cement the attachment 
of our citizens to a sacred past. . 

8eal'dal~:r On H&IId 

Backs Investigator 
During Whisfle-Stop 

MILWAUKEE (JP) Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower publicly 
called Friday tor the rc-election 
of Sen. Joseph McCarthy, and he 
backed up the senalro's po
sition on Communist penetration 
Into the federal government with 
the grim assertion: 

"It meant - in its most ugly 
triumph - treason ltse!!." 

Eisenhower, the Republican 
presidential candidate, also lashed 
out at President Truman and at 
Gov. Adlai Stevenson, the Demo
cratic candidate for president, for 
some of the things they have said 
in connection with the question ;)C 
red operations in Washington. He 
did not mention either the Presi
dent or Stevenson by name. 

BIastI Truman's Remark 
But he recalled Truman's "red 

herring" remark about the investi
gation of Alger Hiss, former 
state department employe. 

And he referred to one of Ste
venson's speeches when he said: 
"An administration servant grand
ly declared that Communists in 
our national life are 'not very 
Important,' And ijlat we should 
not waste time chasing 'phan
toms." 

The general delivered these re
ferences to Truman and Stevenson 
in a major speech in Milwaukee
a speech which was a full dress 
review of the problem of Commu
nists in government. 

His endorsement of McCarthy 
was given in a whistle stoP talk 
In Green Bay, Wis., earlier in the 
day. It was Eisenhower's first 
stop in the senator's home state. 

He said: 

Something New Is Added 
MANCHESTER, Eng. (IP)-F'ive days ago the 131-year-old Man

chester Guardian started something new. It began printing news on 
its first page, where for 131 years only classified advertising had 
bloomed. For the British, It was a horrible earthquake. 

There is anguish in the north country and hosts of dear old ladies 
and gentlemen are sure the world will never be the same. Some angry 
people who don't like to read news on page one have written to the 
editors threatening to stop reading altogether. 

One indignant man said he guessed he would have to subscribe to 
the Times oC London, which still knows what to do with news-put 
it back on page six where it belongs. 

McKune to Direct 
New SUI TV Series 
For Ames Station 

Lawrence McKune 
To Direct TV Series 

Lecture, Chorale 
To Open 
At Iowa 

Series 
Union 

A lecture by a noted Washing
ton columnist on Monday and a 
concert by the famous Robert 
Shaw chorale Oct. 22 will be the 
opening features of the 1952-53 
lecture-concert series at the Iowa 
Memorial union at SUI. 

According to Earl E. Harper, di
rector of the Iowa Union, column
ist Marquis Childs will speak 
Monday at 8 p.m., and John Mason 
Brown, author, lecturer and llter
ary critic, will appear Oct. 27. 
Norman Thomas, long-time So
cialist party candidate for the 
presidency, and William McGov
ern, professor of political science 
at Northwestern university, will 
debate Nov. 19. 

Arthur Schlesinger Jr., pro[es
SOl' of historY at nll'rva~d univer
sity, will lecture March 19. An 
additional lecture Is being planned 
to complete the series, Harper 
says. 

Participants in the ceremonies 
which officially openjld the ex
hibition Friday were Gov. William 
S. Beardsley, SUI President Vir
gil M. Hancher, Ralph Newman, 
Chicago book dealer who repre
sented Lebold, and Fred Schwen
gel, president of the new Iowa 
Book Collectors club. 

"I ask the people of Wisconsin 
to elect the entire slate they them- La wreoce McKune, instructor ill 
selves have nominated for our televiSion teaching, will write and 

Pangborn Elected 
Y MeA Chairman 

President Hancher serYlld as 
toastmaster at a dinner for the 
visitors in the Iowa Memorial 
Union at 6:30 p.m. 

party ticket." direct a new series of halt-hour Cyrus R. :Pangborn, instructor 
in the school of religion, has been 
elected chairman of the YMCA 
board of directors. 

Mentiona Differences programs to be presented over 

The collection will be an ex
hibit at the main library until Oct. 
13. 

MCCarthy won the GOP nomin- WOI-TV, Ames, Prof. John Wln
atlon last month in a landslide nlc, chiet ot television production 
primary election victory. 

Eisenhower added, however, at SUI, announccd Friday. 
Other new olClcers are: Pro!. 

Johnson Discusses 
Government Jobs 

that he dHfers with McCarthy on 
some points, that "these. differ
ences are well known," and that 
he has discussed them with the 
senator. 

"The differences apply to meth~ 
od," Eisenhower said. 

"Low government salaries and Eisenhower, In his spe~ch in 
the overcharged atmosphere under Milwaukee over a nationwide 
which gover.nment officials work ~(CBS) radio network. declare6 
doesn't provide a career to which Communists have penetrated "vir
many capable men are attracted," tually every section of our gov
Prof. Donald B. Johnson, political ernment." 
science department, said Friday "These experts in treason have 
night at the Engineerlnl College plundered us ot secrets involving 
Magazines Associated convention our highest diplomatic decision, 
banquet at the Elks Lodge c1ub- our atomic research. 
h()use. DlaeU1881 StevelllOb Attitude 

He then, by inference, accused 
Stevenson of making jokes about 
the . problem, and said the "red 
herring" description was "a blithe 
dismissal" of the Hiss case. 

The series will be a unit of 13 
programs designed tor classroom 
listening 'at the high school level, 
and be in the "area of guidance," 
he said. 

Ralph Greenlaw. department or 
history, vice-chairman, and Dean 
Kenny, A4, Ridgewood, N.J., sec
retary. 

Iowa City men on the board of 
directors are Elbert Beever, Alva 

The prdgrams will be telecast Oathout, Joseph Shaaf, 'Merton 
weekly on Tuesday mornings at 10 Spicer, and Marion Mi;'ier. The 
a.m., beginning Oct. 21. They will Rev. Robert Sanks represen\i> the 
be kinescoped and later re-tele- local churches. 
vised over WOC-TV, Davenport, SUI personnel on the board 
Prof. Winnie said. were listed in Friday's Dally 

PrOf. C. d'A. Gerken, of the SUI Iowan. 
psychology devartment ana stu- Walter McMahon, newly elected 
dent counseling oWce, will serve executive secretary of the YMCA, 
as technical consultant and be in said Friday that he will devote 
charge of resource material for eaual effort to city and student 
the series. "Y" work. 

Heading thc student unit under He said a major project for the 
McKune's direction are Stanley coming year will be an expan
Almlo!l, G, Iowa City, unit mana- slon of boy's acti.,itJes In the com
gel' and Robert Irwin, . G, . Iowa munity, and especially in the local 
City, technical director. i schools. 

Defense and Inflation 
Called Top Priorities 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (IP) - Gov. 
Adlai E. Stevenson callcd Friday 
for a social security program cov
ering more workers, tor increased 
benefits as living costs rise, and 
lor protection ot AmeriCans 
against the economic disaster of 
catastrophic illness. 

But the Democratic presidential 
nominee said "the top prIority 
now Is defense and inflation con
troll" and that expansion ot hu
man welfare programs must be 
undertaken against a background 
of safeguards to assure national 
solvency. 

The Illinois governor said his 
party is leading the way toward 
the goals he set forth and already 
has given the nation better hous
ing. better hospital factllitles and 
other social welfare improve
ments. 

Aocomplished Despite GOP 
And it all has been accom

plished, Stevenson added, "in the 
teeth oC implacable and relentless. 
OPPOSition ot Republicans in con
gress." 

Invading the home state of Sen. 
Robert A. Taft, the governor said 
ill an address at Memorial audi
torium : 

"I am glad to be in Ohio and 
pay my respects to the uncrowned 
boss of the Republican party -
Sen. Taft. At least you know 
whcre he stands." 

2-Way Cut at Ike 
That was a two-way cut at Gen. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower, Steven
son's GOP rival Cor the presi
dency. 

In talking of TaCt as thc party's 
uncrowned boss, thc Illinois gov
ernor in effect was repeating a 
contention that the Qhio senator 
has taken over Eisenhower's cam
paign - after losing out to the 
genel'al in the race for the presi
dential nomination. 

And in talking of knowing 
Where Taft stands, the Democratic 
nominee again was sounding a 
theme he has been hammering -
that Eisenhower frequently shilts 
positions on the issues. 

TallLl on Welfare 
Nearly all ot Stevenson's speech 

Friday night was devoted to dis
cussion ot hUman welfare prob
lems. 

He said much progress has been 
made toward solving them under 
Democra tic regimes of the last 20 
years, added that much remaIns 
to be done, but declared: 

"Even more important, candid
lY, than immediate further ad
vances ... is our national sol
vency. It is just not that a pro
gram Is desirable; the question 
also is whether we can afford it 
without endangcring something 
else, or, Indeed, everything," 

In referring to "corruption In 
,overnment," Professor Johnson 
said th,lt under out present laws 
"as long as the briber isn't pun
Ished along with the bribed, pub
lic morality can only reflect pri
vate morality." 

Professor Johnson said he didn't 
believe the Nixon and Stevenson 
episodes had changed anyone'!' 
votes. 

He added, "I cannot understand 
a politician who one week makes 
jokes about this menace, and an
other week - after public reac
tion has- dampened his humor -
promises to ofter a serious solu

Harvest Hop Opens SUI Social Season 

tion." 

World 'News .Brlefs 
A Condensation of Late DevelopmentS 

SEOUL (SATURDAY) (A')- Newly-reinforced U.S. jet fighters 
swaTmed over North Korea Friday, shooting down three Communist 
IfIGs and damaging tour morc, the air torce reported. Dogfights raged 
nllar the Manchurian fronUer even as U.S. Air Secretary Thomas K. 
rinletter Jr., declared In Tokyo that overall jet prodUction in the U.S. 
"hu caught up with Russian production." Fin letter (ave no figures, 
for aecurity reasons. The beefed-up Allied air arm, he told newsmen, 
could step up the air war "on very short notice" and "handle any 
threat" from Red planes based in Manchuria. 

Q • • 

08LO, NORWAY (JP)- The Nobel peace prize of $33,000 in cash 
and tremendous prestile wi11 not be aWarded in 1952. This was an
nounced Friday by the Nobel committee of the Norwellan parliament. 
It wa. the 11th time the peace prize had not been awarded since the 
ftnt winner was named in 1901. No realon was liven for failure to 
make a selection. 

• • • 
ROM! (SATuaDAl') (A") - Catholic Italy lifted a police ban 

apln.t the Protestant Church of Christ today atter American diplo-
matic Intervention. It was announeed that services w1l1 be held in all , (D.II, I ...... l'Io.") 

22 Italian Churches of Christ next Sunday. inc:ludln( three where po- SUI STUDENTS HAD THEIR nUT BIG FLING OF THE YEAR' daacln&' &0 ihe musle of Valltle 
lice had prevented aervlces by force. The Italian retreat came after a Dixon at "Harv~' Hop" FrIday nlpt at the Iowa UnJon. However, danclnr wyn't &be only UtInc on 
storm of protelt in the United States, particularly in the southwest, the enter&alnment aa'eoda. A sllil Ibowinr how a .tudent CballIM when confronted with dlfterent 
and two weeki of bUl)' dl!,Jlomatic activity In Rome and In Washlng- phaaea of uJllvel'llly Ure was put 00 by a easi of ZII student.. TIle qu.d quartet prevlded bacqrouud 
tnft. . mu.'Ilc, 

nvo-, 
. 

Faculty Members Chat with Beardsley Claims Kennan 
Slandered Reds 
In Berlin Talk 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Russia 
Friday plunged Soviet-American 
relations into a new crisis by bar
ring the United States Ambassa
dor George F. Kennan on the 
grounds that he "slandered" tho 
Soviel&. 

The sudden action raised the 
prospect of retaliation by the 
United States although Secretary 
of State Acheson said that there 
is "no present intention" ot ex
pelling Soviet ambassador Georgi 
N. Zarubin. He also said that a 
break in relations is not being 
considered. 

Moscow in an unexpected note 
demanded thc immediate recall ot 
Kennan as being "persons non 
grata" or personally unacceptable, 
because he compared life tor 
Americans in Moscow with the In
ternment he underwent in Nan 
Germany after Pearl Harbor. 

U. S. Has No Choiu 
Russia's action left the United 

States With no choice but to com
ply as Kennan was in Geneva. 
Acheson, vigorously defending 
Kennan, said there was no way 
the Kremlin could be compelled 
to let him return to Moscow. Kcn
nan was ordered to come home 
for consultation. 

(von, I.,.."" Photo) 

IOWA COVEll-NOR WILLIAM BEARDSLEY (right) greets Capt. 
Vietor Crepeau of the SUI mJlitaty department at a. reception in the 
library Friday attemoon. Lookllll' on Is Prot. Frank R. Kennedy of 
the SUI coHeee 01 law. Later In the afternoon the iovernor spoke 
a$ !.be oJallnin, ceremonJes of the American documents exhibit in the 
Ubr"n. 

Rejecting the Soviet slander 
charge, Acheson said Kennafl's 
comparison of life under the Nazis 
- made in an interview at Ber
lin Sept. 19 - will be recognized 
in most parts of the world as a 
truthful one. 

"The Russian peoples them
selves must be shamefully aware 
that forelgncrs within the Sovict 
Union are customarily treated by 
the Soviet goveroment in ways 
which arc \he exact contrary of 
civilized international usa g e:" 
Acheson' said in a statement. 

Young'Republicans Give 
Beardsley Endorsement 

Expect U. S. Protest 
Hc forecast that the immediate 

United States response will be a 
note of protest to the Kremlin, and 
le!t open whether Kennan's post 
will be kept untilled indefinitely. 
He told a questioner that no con. 
sideration has been given to any 
replacement. 

Iowa Gov. William Beardslcy - - - ---""-----
was presented with an open letter 
of support from thc SUI Young 
Republicans at a reception in · bis 
honor Friday at the Jelferson ho
tel. 

Thc reception at 2:30 p.m. fol
lowed Beardsley's non-political 
speech at the opening of the Am
erican documents display in the 
unl versity library. 

Beardsley's speech stressed the 
importance of studying early 
United States documents to learn 
the principles upon which ollr 
government was founded. 

Beardlley Promises Support 
"Human. nature and mao's ba~ic 

wants have not changed mUch 
since the founding of our country. 
Witlt an understanding of what 
the early patriots were trying to 
achieve and the mistakes that 
they made, we can go on to build 
an even better world," he said. 

The presentation of the Young 
Republican's letter at the recep-

1 Outstanding Floats 
To Be Given 'Prizes 
During Homecoming 

A grand prize and six smaller 
prizes will be offered for the bcst 
noats in the SUI homecoming 
parade Friday, Oct. 24. 

The basis for awarding the 
prizes and judging the floats was 
decided upon Thursday night at 
a meeting of the SUI homecoming 
parade committee. 

Judging will be based 011 
beauty, humor and originality. 
Two student organizations may 
combine to enter one float, but 
single participation is encouragerl 
by the committee. 

Filty doUars is the maximum 
any entry may spend on Its tloat. 

Parade entry blanks can be ob
tained at the SOl personnel serv
ice, room 200, Old Dental build
ing, beginning Monday, Oct. 6. All 
blanks must be returned by 5 p.m., 
Tuesday, Oct. H. 

There wiJJ be a drawing Wen
nellday, Oct. 15, to pall' uP' student 
entries with Iowa City sponsors. 

"I want to emphasize that entry 
blanks should be tilled out early 
because the organizations will find 
that time. goes by quickly." Fred 
H. Dodertr, committee chairman 
and assiltant director of the per
IIQnne) service, sald Friclar. 

tion, invoked Beardsley's promise 
of continued support for state edu
cation projects. Hc said he would 
lake the message of reassurance 
back to Ihe pa rty. 

He refused to comment directly 
on the letter on the grounds that 
this was a non-political visit. 
YoWl&' Republicans PreSent Letter 

Bill Ebert, L2, Mount Pleasant, 
SUI Young Republican president, 
read the letter at tho presentatJon. 
The lctter had been unanimously 
passed at the Young Republican 
meeting last Tucsday. The letter 
reads: 

"As students at the State UnI
versity of Iowa, we are natu rally 
interested in the educational poli
cies of our sts te leaders. 

"During your two terms in ol
fice, expenditures for sta te aid to 
elementary and secondary schools 
have been Increased by more than 
70 per cent. Appropriations for the 
university have steadily increased. 

Ur&,e Attention to EducathID 
"We urge your continued stud.v 

and attention to the needs of the 
university and all levels of educa
tion in Iowa as a matter ot the 
greatest significance to the future 
of our state. 

"We are equally proud of your 
record in mental health, soil con
servation, road building and law 
enforcement. We are confident 
that a vote for you is a vote for 
continued progrcss in all areas of 
state government." 

William F. Morrison, C01J'lty 
Republican chairman, introduced 
Ebert. Among those present at the 
reception were D. C. Noland, can
didate for state senator from 
Johnson and Iowa counties; G. M. 
Ludwig, state representative; Al
bert Murphy, sheriff, and J. New
man Toomey, justice of tne peace. 

Truman Sleeps as Train 
Hits 1948 Whistle-Stop 

The United States in the past 
has rejected any idea ot shutting 
down the Moscow embassy be
cause it serves as something of a 
window into the Communist 
world. 

Kennan, it former member of 
Acheson's policy planning board, 
is often credi ted wi th being the 
author ot the administration's pol
icy of "containing" communism. 

Tickets Still Available 
For Childs' Speech 
In Union Monday 

Tickets for Monday's lecture b1 
Marquis Childs, Washington news 
columnist, are still available to 
students and faculty at the main 
desk ot the Iowa Memorial Uni6n. 

Tickets for townspeople will be 
available Monday. Tbere is no 
charge. 

Childs will otSen this year's Un!:; 
versity lecture series at 8 p.m. 
Monday, in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. He will 
speak on "Washington Callin( -
The Politics of 1952," 

The lecturer is a native of Clin
ton, Ia. He received his Master'. 
degree a t SUI in 1925. 

In 1951, Childs was awarded a 
prize for "distinguished service in 
journalism," gIven annually by 
the University of Missouri school 
of journalism, for his "skill!.!l 
handling of controversial rna ... 
tcrial," 

Since 1944, Childs has wrItten 
the column, "Washington Calling," 
which appears in 150 newspapers. 

Books he has written include: 
"Sweden, The Middle Way"~ 
"Washington Calling"; "This Is 
Democracy" and "This Is Your 
War." 

FLY TO REFUTE TRUMAN 
ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN (IP) SPOKANE, Wash. (.4» - Three 

-President Truman slept FridllY Rep u bl i can senators, coverln, 
as his special train rolled into Eu- President Truman's tracks "with 
gene, Ore. the facts," flew in Friday "to re-

There was no whistle-stop this fute the charge that the GOP 
time, unllke four years ago when would kill reclamation nad power 
he told a late ni&ht crowd, in " 
speaking neighbor-to-neighbor.... projects. The. three, Homer Fer
like about Stalin: . luson of Michllan, Bourke Hlck-

"I like old Joe but he is a pri- en looper of Iowa and Francis Case 
soner ot the Politburo," of South Dakota, said "the truth 

His argument was that StaUn's is catching up with Harry Truman 
hands were tied as to his prom- and he won't get away with mls
jS",' representatione as he di~ in ltu. It 
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repone. 'by ':30 a.1IL Tlie DaU, I ..... 
we.laUe .. department, la the rear . f 
014 .r •• rn.lb. baU.1n,. Dab_, •• and 
I •• lla. , b open frOID •• ...m~ t. II ... .... 
a nd 'rem 1 p.m. '0 $ p •• • dan, . .,.,.r
liay .... rt.: & a.m. to l% N._b. 

Call4l91 Iroan noon t. ml'nlabl 
t. ,..,ort Of"'.t Iteml. WOnU!D" p.re 
U~01S. ot announ(':f'm til to Th e Daily 
Iowan. Edltorl.1 dllce. are In the b . .. -
ment .1 ta.t lhll. narih t.Dil'aDot.. 

Subacriptlon rate. - b)- carrier in lowl 
Cily, " ""nt. weekly or sa per ye .... In 
advanee: aiJr: montha, " .25; three 
mOhlhs. p.50. By mail in 10 .. D. $8 per 
)-e.r; abt montha, 15: three months, 

: AU other moU lubserlplion •. $10.00 
1"'r year; six mon\bs, $5.60; lbr .. 
months. $8.25. 

DAIL .. IOWAN UlITOIUA1. STArr 
EdItor William Clabby CHICAGO (IP) -Federal media-
Manac1n1l EdItor.. . JO'lC!pn Meyer tors intervened Thursday as AFL 
N.ws Editor Jim Fooler elevator operators extended their 
CI ty J!:dJtor .. ... ........ Don Ma.- strike to a dozen mor~ bulldings. 
Aut. City EdItor ........ Ron Valline The strike, which started early 
Spor... Ec::U lOr 
Soolety J!:dJtor 
Chid Photollfapner 

J""k Bender Wednesday, has ha lted service in 
. Norma Sexton 121 office buildings housing a hal! 

DIok Lynoh million office workers. 
DAILY IOWAN B USINISlI STAPP 

BUlin ... Moneeer Leol.ard H1ppohen 
Aut. DUI. Mllf. Cbaries R. Goelclner 

I 
CI ... IIIed MWlo.er Bullert Boyd 

DAIU! IOWAN CJJICl:1.ATION STAP' 
l..1roulation Manoler lIDbt!rl Cronk 

Upper floors of the city's sky
scrapers remained dark as thou
sands of workers stayed home, un
willing to make the long stairway 
climb. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Transportation and power com
panies and restaurants reported a 
drop in business because of the 
strike. 

Federal mediators held an after
noon meeting-willi representatives 
of the elevator operators and 
starters union and the buildlnlr 
managers association in an effort 
to end the wage dispute. 

, t 
NUTlet-IS mould be deposited with Ute ci ty editor of The Dally lowao in the newsroom la 
UI • e~ must ~ ubmltted by 2 p.rn. Ute day preceding first publicatioD; they wtu NOT be 

\ 1I ', ,,n.· n d rou t he TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN aDd SIGNED by a respoDlibLe per-

ALInA pm OMEGA wn.L · THE ROGER WILLIAMS FEL· PH.D. FRENCH READING ~ The union threw picket lines 
-have an open meeting Sunday, lowship, Baptist student organlza- amination wlll be given Friday around 12 more buildings, lnclud
·Oct. 5 at 2 p ,m. in the senate ' tion, will hold an "Acquaintance • ',ing the Wrigley building, the 
~ambcr of Old Capitol. Anyone Night" at the First Baptist church Oct. ~ 7, 1952, from 3:30 to 5:30 , Palmolive building and the Fur
-intere!ted in joining this natlonal l Sunday at 6:30 p.m. President p.m. m room 307 Schaeffer hall. niture Mart on the near north side. 
:coUege seMce fraternity is in- Gene Kenny will preside and the ONLY THOSE WHO HAVE Martin J . Dwyer, president of 
·vited to attend this meet~. The pastor will speak on "Moral Ob- SIGNED THE SHEET POSTED the strikiAg local, said 12 new 
~onlY requirement for membership I ligations of Educated People." 0 U T SID E 307 SCHAEFFER buildings were on the original list 
ols former Boy Scout membership. of 121 buildings to be struck. 
: AIl members are asked to be pre- FOREIGN STUDENTS AND HALL WILL BE ADMITTED.TO '£bese buildings are members of 
·sent as well as students interested all others interested in the Inter- THE EXAMINATION. PLEASE the association. 
.in joining. \ national club and the Internation- SIGN BY WEDNESDAY, OCT. The strike has not affected serv-

al center are urged to attend an 15. No other examination will be ice in government buildings, has
HOURS FOR THE MAIN L1- 1 or~anizational meeting to be held given until the end of the 1st se- pitals, hotels or clubs. 

brary. in the River room of the Iowa The Elevator Operators union mester. 8 Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-12:00 I Memorial Union at 7:30 p.m. Wed- is seeking a cut in the 4 hours 
• Midnight. nesday. work week to 40 hours and an 
- Saturday 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. _ ALL NO N.PROFESSIONAL unspecified pay boost. The old 
: . Sun"ay 2:00 p.m .-1~:00 Mid- THE LUTHERAN STUDENT student musicians interested in weekly rate was $76.96 for op-

rught. association will hold its second playing for informal campus ac-. era tors and $83.46 for starters. 

lOW UOUNTAIN EER S' 
';teak try at Hoover park in West 
Sranch, Saturday, Oct. 4. Leave 

· :lubhouse at 6 p.m. Fee is $1.75 
• payable in advance. Please reg-
• ister by Thursday, Oct. 2, with 

Jim Osburn. 1132 E. Burlington. 
"Phone 6427. 

RELAXER TIME FOR COFFEE 
and conversation with friends will 
be hel ' every Thursday from 4 to 
5 p.m at Wesley Hou~e . Elich Fri
d ay and Saturday from 8 to 12 

- p.m. an intormal open house is 
• ached uled. 

YWCA PERSONAL INTER
views for aU SUI women inter
ested in serving in 'Y' programs 
will be held from Oct. 3 to Oct. 

: 10 from 1 to 5 p:m. dally. Just 
• drop in at the 'Y' office in the 
: Memorial Union or phone in to 

schedule y~ur personal lntervlew. 

TtIE YWCA SERIES OF MA-
jor In Marriage begins Oct. 8 In 

• the rhemlstry auditorium at 4: iO 
: p.m Dr. Woodrow Morris, asslst-
• ant ',Ill of the coilege of medi

cln . wlll be the speaker. Every
,I1C is welCome to attend. 

Sunday night meeting on Oct. 5 tivities. should come with their 
at 5 p.m. at Zion Lutheran church, instruments to the North Recital 
Johnson and BlOOmington sts. A hall of the Music Studio building, 
cost supper wlll be served ana I comer of Gilbert and J efferson 
guest of the evening will be the st., on Sunday, Oct. 5 at 2 p.m. The 
Rev. Paul Bierstedt, Central Re- informal music groups formed 
gional Secretary of the Division will provide a variety of instru
of Studeut Service, National Lu- ments and wlll play for an all 
theran council. Topic: "Academic campus party to be hel. the tol-

Authorities Believe 
Ignited Gas Caused 
Nevada Explosion 

NEVADA (IP) - State officials Frcedom and You." I lowing Saturd_ay. 

A SERIES OF PROGRAMS AT DELTA pm ALPHA, HONOR· Friday were investigating an ex-
Wesley House entitled Founda- al'Y German fraternity will meet plosion and fire at the Siesta Mo
tions of Faith, begins this Sunday for the election of officers on tcl here which claimed the lives 
at 5 p.m. The first discussion will Thursday, Oct. 9, at 7:30 p.m. in of a woman and her daughter. 
be, "The Bible, the Word of Life I room 105, Schaeffer hall. All State Fire Marshal Zack Cook 
in Living Language." Everyone is members are urged to be present. and his deputy, Charles Cornell, 
welcome. Sunday is also World --- said after a preliminary examina. 
Communion at 8 p.m. I THE ANNUAL WELCOME tion of the site of the fire that an 

___ banquet for new students of Con- accumulation of gas in one of the 
ALPHA PHl OMEGA wn.L gre~atlonal-Christian and Evan- cabins may have caused the blnt. 

have a sale of all unclaimed arti- I g~lica l and Reformed churches Mrs. Edward N. Karolewicz, 42, 
cles in the SUI Lost and Found Will be held at 6 p.m. Sunday, Oct. ahd her daughter, Mary Ellen,S. 
Office, first floor of Old Dental 5, in the. Fireplace room at the were killed in the explosion and 
bUilding, tbday, Ftiday and Sat- Congregational c h u r c h. Dr. Ore Thursday night. 
urday. Hours: 8 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Adolph L. Sahs, head of the Neu· Four other persons were in
and 2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. today and ~olOgy depa~tment, wi~ ~peak on jured. They were the dead 
Friday, and 8 to 12 Saturday ' The , Role of.the Ch;,lst18n Stu- woman's husband, who was re-
morning. ___ I dent m the Umversity. ported in fair condition at Story 

('oUll ty hospital where he under-
ARRANGE~IENTS FOR PROF. THE CANTERBURY C L U B went surgery; Mrs. Cecil Flack, 

H. J . Thornton's courses: Se'minar (Episcopal) will have as its guest 15, wifc of the motel owner; ami 
16:273 will be conmued and wm ~th:;' Sanda)" Dt>., B. V. Cra",fo~ 1;r' f?1<lchllal'l!ji, "Tea""McM""urray, 
meet at the usu;!l tl1ne dl\ ~8~ department.:efJ:nglY[n;.H ~~M Sharon McMurray n .. · 

Tn E BETHANY BAPTlSTf day, Oct. 2. The departme~t'~f ' subject will be ,,"The ~hurch amI Karolewicz is a district ;uperlb-
students will have a panel diS- I history will also ofter 16:163 th.e University. Evemng prayer tendent for Gulfporl Oil company 
C'l'~ 10 on "Servants of Jesus American Colonial History Tues- will be at 5 ~.m., follo",:,ed by sup- at Cucuta, Colombia, South Am-

· Chri t" at their meeting, 6:30 Sun- day and Thursday at 1:10 p.m. in per and meetmg. A SOCial program erica 
: day evening in the Community j 221-A Schaeffer hall for 2 or 3 will tollow the regular meetings. T~ of the cabin units at the 
•. ~ .Jilllinlt. A ~b ort busiincss meet- ~em~ter hour's credit. The in- --- motel were burned in the fire 
· inlt will follow for the election of structor will be Prof. Charles Gib- THE CRAFl' CLUB OF TIll!: nfter the blast scattered blazing 
j otIicers. I son. Professor Th~rnton's two ~ec- W.omen's Re~reatlon. association debris over a 100-yard area. The 

--- lure courses 16.167 and 16.1691 Will hoid its first meetmg Monday explosion shlttered windows in a 
P.Il.D. GERMAN REJU)JNG EX" Will be cancelled. I' evening, Oct. 6, at 7 O'clOCk. in 5trvice station across the street 
mlllation Will be gjven Wednes- barracks UTT north of the Unloll. and shook houses ·as much as eight 

d~y, Oct. 8, Crom 3 t.o 5 p.m. In l\IEETING OF THE FRENCH A film "The Story of Leather," blooks away ... 
room )0.4, Scbacffer hall. Please club nt Ml~s Cochran's home at l avallable hides, and sor:ne finished Local volunteer fire en were 

• tc '.ter In room 101 Schaeffer haa 110 Oak Ridge, at 7:30 p.m. Tues- leather projects will be shown at 'oined by the A es f~ d 'part-
oon Tue.day, Oct. 7, if you day, Oct. 7. Everybody interested this meeting. Anyone interested is J t in 'b ttlin 7he fl s C 

lend to take this examination. is invited. invited to come. m~uthori~es S;id that ai~the lire 

• had occurred later in the night, 

y G. roup Backs Utiliti es. Eommission ~~~~~:~;~!~~~\~e;i:~l~:f~: 
:.~, D~ ~OINES (JP) - A stale [ 
_ . COIIUJUS.lon whIch . would have commission was according to the l but gets electricity and gas from a 
: . ' <Jtlty .. over pnvalely-owned league's unit rule with each city , privately-owned utility. 
. ... publlc utilities only Thursday won or town having only one vote. Chambers said that top officials 
• ... support or. the League o! Towa The resolution adopted by the .ot the Iowa Power & Light Co., 
:.;1. ! Il'lpalltl s. , ll'a~lIe rcfcrrl'd to the study com- whi~h serves 102 communities, in-
.. t After I?ore t~an an hour.s argu- mittee as "nine competent, earnest cludmg Des Moines, had told him 
• 'O:CI L at Us closmg convenhon ses- and capable men in whose judg- they would welcome a state com
::~slon, the league vo~ed 20 to 9 for ment we have implicit confidence. mission. 

,a r olution approvmg this type of Unconcerned Over Cities 
= ,a public utilities commission. The resolution a~so recommend- Chambers said he wasn't con-
~'" lhe resolution drawn by a com- ed that the commISsion shall not .. d b t t t laU· f ' h th't h' h II Id cerue a ou sa e regu on 0 
: :mittee of 11 representing cities, iave an atuth°rl. Yt wt IC d wou , munlplcally-owned utilities be-
• .t!a,rge towns nnd small towns, spe- : rcumven e m en an mean- cause they are operated for bene-
• I,.ihclllly a~ked that. municipally- mg of what is known as the Iowa fit r th t ·t lOb t i th •• ,~ . . . . Simmer law _ a statute which 0 e own or CI y U n e 

cabins. Five' persons living llt the 
motel escaped injury. 

Iowans Pay Record 
In Federal Taxes 
Of $522,272,257 

DES MOINES (!P) - Iowans 
paid a record breaking $522,272,. 
257 in federal taxes during the 
fiscal year ended June 30. 

.owned utllitles be exempted from . ... I i l·t· t t bil h case of a monopolistic buslne!>..s 
110 • • ~ommission control. permns mun c pa lies . ~ es as, .uch as a orlvate utflity, the pub-
fro :"': Vote Could Be Takea purchase and own utilities. lie ls entitled to a hearing." ' 

This was disclosed Thursday in 
a report issued by Assistant l'!t
ternai Revenue Collector Frank 
Halpin who said. it was the largest 
tax yield ever collected in this 
state. p~ . , But it.. added that any town .:Ir L~ F100r t:'I~ht Councilman AarQn Miller. Waf-

Co ... 'city, could by vote o! the people City Solicitor T. H. Nelson. Du- erloo. and City Attorney Upton B. 
eo :. :aslC' to have its utilities placed un- buque, led the floor fight against Kepford of that city, ex,pressed 

• Ider commissioQ jurisdiction. the resolution. He said the fact themselves in lavor of the resolu-
Iocl .: Councilman A. B. Chambers, that 46 other states (only iowa tion. They were joined by Mayor 
rna ~. ,Des Moines, was elected IIresloont and Texas are excluded) have Allan W. Denny, Des Moines; and 
su ., ' 0. L e lea"ue, succeediag 'Council- u !Iities commissions was no ar!(u- Mayor Howard E. Bruce. Mason 
tac ' ,man Leo P. Beck, Odebolt, who ment in favor of one in Iowa. Du- City; and Mayor John L. Mowry, 

".,became a trustee. Mayo:r L. A. buque has a municipal water prant ~!Irshalitown. 
., : Touchae, .waterloo, WIllI named 

,vice president. MalL Conrad, Bur
,Jington, was re-elected executive 
, secretary. 

W.tnout the exemption .for mu
'aicipal.utj.lities. it appeared that A','q 

, ;the league might have reversed •. ,~ 
, its 1951 stand endorsin, a state ~:;~ 

utilities commission. 9:30 

;t'0llqwed COIDIDUte~: A~tmeb" 9'4~ 
, That stand wu 4aken a lew 10:15 

• 'months after Gov. William S. 100!lO 
: ' Bearcisley had appolnted a nine- ;; :~ 
• ,member committee to tudy the 11:30 

: :desirabiUty of creat ,uch. an :n~ 
,agency in Iowa. 12 'M 

. Meanwhile opposition had been 1~:~ 
I 'developlng in many towns and I : ~ 
~ . cities w~h municipally-owned 2:10 

1 t · d I ~ :Oq • ' e ec ric power an water p ants' l s::l' 
" At d small towns sectional meet- "45 

: ' . ing or the league Wednesday there ~:~ 
• ,was an 18 to 15 vote against a 5:(1(1 

j ::commlsslon, even thouah munici- ~:~ 
ipal utilities would be exempted r,:g 
' from its control. 7:00 

• , Ullit B. ID Foree 7:ao 
Thursday's action supporting a :~~ 

. . 
...... ,.:1 .. __ 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
1 fftnda,. . Odobtr O. 11)52 

'tomlng Cha~l 
MI'W!I' 
l)l'nt .. ~t"\nt """""ne"t 
F,tchln~. in Poetry 
The Bool<shelf 
R A,1rp r'. Doze-n .... ... ~ ... 
Baker'. Dozen 
'U!~ You WJtnt 
t",le 01 Manhattan 
M".,~ Box 
Let There Be Lllht 
r.uprl l!ltar 
IIhvlhm ltJ!mbl ... 
Nf'WA 
M""t OUr Gu,," 
Mustoal Chats 
Vincent LolJft 
Late lllth Century Mulle 
AAUW 
News 

n.·"Ump 
Wesleyan Work.hop 
T,·. T im .. ">d:.lodles 
Chlldr cn' .. Hour 
New, 
Spnru'Mm-
Dinner HoIII' 
News 
Ask the SclentilU 
Taggert·. Keyboard 
Modem ComPO .. r. 
Campus Shop 

I ' 

0'4"'1 "W'I 
9:55 !;nort. H 'rhU.ht. 

10:60 SIGN on 

8:00 
8:15 
~ :~. 

8 :00 
1:02 
9'30 
9:45 

10:00 
10 :15 
10:30 
In:'5 
11:00 
11:15 
11 :30 
12:00 
12 ;30 
12' 5 

1 :tIO 
1:25 
' :00 
5;60 
5:30 
5:45 
B:oo 
B:SS 
7,00 
7:30 
':00 
I:U 

10;00 

~~t .. d.,., Odebow t , I'S! 
Morn1n. Chspel 
News 
~l1turd~v ~4"un~de 
Reoorded IIIterlude 
Organization. 
Chappl Echoes 
Red NIenol. Show 
News 
Bonjol1t Meodame. 
Safety l!loeaks 
Health Chats 
Her .. Is AUltral1a 
Serenade tn Blue 
MUlIc by Roth 
Rhythm Rsmbles 
New' 
hI". 01 MelodY 
Gridiron CIASo'eo 
Football Gam_Iowa VI. Incllana 
T en Tbne Melodies 
Stories 'N Stuff 
Nevff 
Tex Beneke 
DInner Hour 
NeW' 
"00\1>811'. P'lfth QtIal'te~ 
Opera P.M. 
Cam"'" Shop 
Ne"" 
SIGN on 

.. 

The tota I was $84,ji28,540 ma\'e 
than the amount paid in the pre
vious fiscal year ended June 30. 
1951. 

' A breakdown of the 1952 figure 
shows the following collections: , 

Withh"lding and social security 
taxes, $175,398,212; other individ
ual income taxes, $171 ,257,644; 
corporation and excess profits tax
es, $135,445,684; miscellaneous in
cluding liquor, beer and liquor 
stamps, $1,705,809. 

Other revenue included: manu
'facturers' excise taxes, $10,524,-
889; retail excise tax, $5,297.858; 
admission taxes, $5,517,728; estate 
taxes, $7,079,922; gift taxes, $3,-
260,823; federal unemployment 
taxes, $2,217,982. 

rrom Jan. 1 through Sept. 25 
this year tax refunds totaling $24,-
235,884 were made to 398,313 Iowa 
taxpayers. 

2 GET SENTENCES 
MT. A YR (IP) _ Two men who 

pleaded guilty to charges of 
breaking and entering were sen
tenced to 10 year terms in the 
Iowa Men's Reformatory at ADa. 
mOIa. Donald Clayton, 27, plead
ed auilty to seven counts and 
Riohard Myers, 17, to four. Dis
trict Judge Charles J. Lewis im
posed the sentences. 

Interlude with Interlandi Interpreting the News -

Stalin Appears 
Apologetic fo~ 
Red Economy 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Foreign News Anal,." 

Stalin, in his new discussion of 
economics, seems to be appear.inc 
in an extremely odd role - as an 
apologist for the Soviet economic 
system. He in effect announces 
that the law of supply and deman<t 
still operates in Communist Rus
sia. It is Simply "controlled" under 
SOViet-planned economy. ~ 

Stalin lectured Soviet and )'Iorlcl 
Communists in a 25,000-word arti. 
cle in Bolshevik, the top Moscow 
theoretical journal. 

On the international side, he 
seemcd to be saying the Soviet 
Union intends to play a waiting 
game just short of a hot war, while 
gearing itself fol' eventuai eco
nomic onslaught against the Unit. ' 
ed States. 

"1 understood he spent the stL mmer cycling across Europe!" 

The foreign affairs theme was 
that time was on the side of the ' 
Soviet Union and world commu
nism; that the USSR -and under 
its prodding the satellite nations
would build furiously the Red 
world's economic potential; that 
the USSR hoped to avoid ali. out 
world war while directing a wear· 
ing down process against the West. 

, . '., ~ offi c ; a I d a; I y Political Fo~ce 
. B U L LET I N Of Communism 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER. 4, 1952 ~OL. XXIX, NO.8 In Japan, Gone 

This part of his article looks like 
a kickoff of the new Kremlin pro· 
gram for world Communists - a 
giant peace offensive looking to
ward economic attack on the West 
iIT a matter of a few years. 

The full meaning of Stalin'S 
words probably will not regis ter 
lor some time to come, until Prav
da and other Soviet propaganda 
organs expound on them. But the 
statement was advertised in ad
vance as an important one on eco
nomics. Obviously it has a tre
mendous bearing on the all-union 
Communist Party Congress con
vening Sunday in Moscow. Pos
sibly there will be a shift in So· 
viet domestic pOlicy, so far as 
economics is concerned. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol 

TOKYO (JP) - Japan's voters 
have planted this island nation 
firmly in the Western camp and 
virtually eliminated communism 
as a political force, complete re
turns from Wednesday's election 
showed Friday. Sunday, October 5 . I Club, Guest Tea, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountam- Tuesday Oct. 14. 
eers. '?o the Arctlc by Canoe," 3:30 p.m. _ ~niversity Coun-

The Liberal party of Prime 
Minister Shigeru Yoshida, who led 
Japan to a peace treaty and a 
firm alliance with the West, rolied 
to a majority oi 240 of the 466 
';ca ts in the lower house of the 
Dict. 

Macbr de Aud. cil Meeting, Board Room 0 C 
Monday, October 6 730 ' Th U ' 't 

8:00 p.m. _ University Lecture, : p.m. - e mverSI y 
Marquib Chi Ids, "Washington Club, Card Party and Kensington 
Calling _ Politics ot 1952," Iowa Tea, Iowa Union. Canadian Police.Use 
Union. Monday, October 6 

The Communists, who made 
violent denunciation of the Uni,ted 
States a cardinal part of their 
campaign. failed to Jand a single 
seat. They had elected 35 Diet 

, 

Tear Gas to Ouell Thunc1ay, Oct. 9 4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine 
8:00 p.m. - John F. Murrny Lecture by Dr. Albert Jost on 

Lecture by Justice Goodrich, Iowa "Problems in Fetal Endocrinol
Memorial Ul)ion. ogy." Medical Amphitheater, Unl-

3:00 p.m. - The University versity hospitals. 
Revolt by· Prisoners 

(For information re,ardlng dates beyond this scbedule. 
see r'flservatloDII io tire office of ,he President, Old Capi&ol.) 

members in the last general elec- VANCOUVER, B. C. (JP)- A 2 ~ 
tion in 1949. hour riot by nearly 100 convicts 

The Progressive party, which, 

tetters to the Editor 
like the Liberal, actually is con- in Okalla prison at suburban 
servative. snared 85 seats. The Burnaby was quelled ThursdaY 
rightist Socialists won 57 Diet with tear gas and fire hoses with
seats and the leftist Socialists 54, out injury to two guards who had 

. III.aile .. are "'.'eed La upr .... opln. 
Ion. In l.der. '*0 t.he Ed.lor. All le Uf"tI 
mud .".,Iude handwritten al,nat. rel 
aDd ••• re .... - ty,ewrUten Ilrnata'''8 
.rr nell aeceptlb(ll:. Leite,. become thf' 
p.reper ,,. .f Tlie nail,. , Iowan, The 
{ow an reter... the rJ.bt to .horhR. 
"elect repretentaUvtl lehe" willen mlny 
nn U,e uml .'bjeCl are recelyed, or 
",JUt.Old leU,..... Contrlb,.tora are 
lhnlled t. not mate Utan two letten In 
an, 110· 48, ,.rt... _nil .b.ald limit 
tbtlr leU.,. •• aoo word, or lell. 
Opinion. ea:pr ... ed 40 not •• C\e,"rU, 
represen t lb •• e of The Dati)," rowan.) 

The question of the hour seems 
to be: will America be made mor~ 
secUre by 'a Republican adminis
tration, or a new Democratic ad
ministration under Stevenson? 

At any rate, the Republicans arc 
taking no chances. They are de
termined to capitalite on current 
uneasiness and uncertainty, due to 
the Communist threat and the 
high cost of living. 

They are resorting JDore and 
more to an emotlona1 appeal, 
rather than one based on reason 
and a comprehensive, factual 
handling of the iS~\les . 

Nevertheless. as an outgrowth <Jf 
t he moral "crusade" launched by 
Eisenhower, an historical move
ment of great importance may 
have been sterted with a tremen
dous impact on our national life. 
Ike's attempt to restore "woodshed 
honesty" and biblical morality to 
sol:ial ahd political consequence 
could very well be the transfusion 
and revitalization which the west
ern world needs, and the demo
cratl!:; genesis which .the Com
munists ' will eveiJtually realize 
can not be extracted l rom human 
life. 

But tragically and ironically, 
Tke'R moral crusade Is taking on a 
Jekyl and Hyde demeanor (or 
·'misdemeanor"). The paradox is 
the dual effect of ' his campaign 
effort. , 

By becoming the GOP head he 
has been a shot-in-Ute-arm to two 
politi~al interests: thOse in the 
GOP and elsewhere desiring a 
more honest and responsible gov
ernment and those seeking power 
td promote their own selfish in-
terestB. \ 

Consequently, the situatiohs is 
trauaht with danger. The danger 
is that Ike will win the election 
but lose his moral crusade and 
leadership potential (whIch it ap
pears he has already) to the 
greedy and the natrow-minded 
but powettul interests (the bene
factors from the legislative power 
of ~ltch men as Taft, McCarthy, 
Nixon, and Kem) . 

That is why the more poUticlIll.v 
mature 'n thb country, un!ortu
nately a distinct ininority, are 
urling the election of Stevenson. 

John W. Sberer, A4 
523 West Benton 

The remainder were split among been seized as ho~ages. .' 
a painful occurrence, the death of independents and minor parties. Barred from the prison, report. 
one of our professors. The three top parties all urge ers bad a ringSide seat on a bilI. 

Now, across so many miles, in strong ties with the West. The side above the walls. 
P C't I h . d leftist Socialists, however, strong-ana rna 1 y, ave receIve A firem8{l who came out the 
news which has really come as a Iy opposed rearmament and urged main gate at 2 p.m., told the rew 
shock to me: the death pf Protess- a neutral position between the big porters. "It's all ov~." 

H J Th t powers. 
or .. orn on. Reportedly unhappy with the The pro-American policies of 

This has been so hard tor me to prison's three-to-a-cellliving con· the Liberal party got a rousirig 
believe, that at first I couldn't ditions, about 90 of Okalla's 800 ;tamp of approval in the popular think what to do about it; I could prisoners rioted ' at 11 :30 a.m. "ote, the Liberals racking up 48 not even get used to the idea that Screaming and cursing, they de· 

per cent 01 the 35 million votes f' d ' " his death was possible. Now, after Ie gtlards, flremc:.n and the RO:I ... 
one day of deep thought 1 have "st. Canadian llldunted police. They 

The Communists, who had three b ,- . d d hId! . decided to write you a letter to ro ... e WlD ows an ur e urm-
million votes in 1949, got only t . t th i d express my sympafhy, to his rela- ure 10 0 e pr son yar . 

tives on the one hand, and to SUI 891,657 votes. The two hostages were in the 
on the other, which loses with Truman Tells Story cell block when the riot began 
Prot. Thornton not only a dls- with a barricade of the doors. 
tinguished professor, but also a About Bryan Speech When the prisoners rettlsed to 
good friend ot each ant! all the EPHRATA, Wash. (IP)-Presi- heed the warden's ~peal, t!\e 
students who had the luck of dent Truman recalled a story in pol!.:e moved in with tear gas and 
knowing him a~ a teacher. this rural county seat Thursday, fire hoses. The prison quieted and 

I feel so sad becaus'e of this about a William Jennings Bryan observers on the hillside could 
that a t the moment I can't find speech in a Mi.souri town where hear a vole.e, probably that of the 

I tf '1 bl warden, urging the' rioters to give words enough to express my feel- no p a orm was aval a e. 
ings. However, I am pretty sure "So they wheeled out a manure up. Then a prisoner dropped a 
that today, tomorrow and always spreader," he told the "whistle- large bunch of keys from a win· 
Prot. Thornton will be alive in stop" crowd here, "and Bryan got dow. 
the hearts of all the students of up on the spreader and said: "niis Police and prison guards went 
SUI who used to attend his class- is the tirst time I ever made a into the cell block, found the two 

speech from the Republican plat- hostages unharmed and rounded 
room. They studied American form!'" th . t 'th t· id t History come-alive as taught by _______________ u_p __ e_r_lO_ers WI au me en. 
a person known by many and 
loved by all - our dear Professor 
H. J. Thornton. 

:EUna E. Villaverde, 
Panama City, Panama 

Toll Roads Imperil 
Roadside Business, 
Motel Men Told 

DES MOINES (JP)- Toll roads 
are endangering the existence of 
the roadside businessmap, mem
bers of the Iowa Motor Court as
~ociation were told Thursday. 

"What can you in the motel 
business do about it?" Frank 
Blake, director of public policy, 
Outdoor Advertising association, 
asked the 100 Motor Court mem
bers at their annual convention 
• ere. 

"You can inform the traveling 
public that the ', monopoly in the 
selling of gasoline and food which 
exists on the Pennsylvania turn 
pike, on the New Jersey turnpike , 
and on other express ways .... 
may soon be extended to include 
all new limited highways. 

"Eventually," Blake added, "one 
or two restaurants and one or two 
petroleum companies will domi~ 
nate ~he highways." 

17 'Methodist Societi'es Pledge 
S 1 ,936', tl6 ~ For Project Funds 

DES MOINES (JP) - Methodist 
women 01 the North Central juris
iiction of Woman's Societies of 
C h r i st ian Service Thursday 
pledged $1,936,167 mostly for for
eign mlssionary work during the 
1952-53 year. 

Moines, (Philippines) $112,000; 
North Iowa, (United States home 
m i s si 0 n s) $145,000; Northeast 
Ohio, (Peru. Chile, Brazil) $213, 
62i; Ohio, (Uruguay, Argentina) 
$275,000. 

The pledges were announced by 
7 conference officers representing Received Copies of Letter 

about a half million members at Delegates to the convention reo 
the closing session of the annual ceived copies of a letter from Mrs· 
meeting here. Frank G. Brooks of Mt. Vernon, 

The individual society amounts la ., president of the National 
ranged from $30,000 to $275,,00(). Woman's Division of Christian 

The pledges, listed by confer- Service, which is being distributed 
ence societies with their respective to 2 million Methodist women 
foreign projects in parenthesis, throughout the country . 
follow: It urges them to get out and 

17 SocleUes Contribute vole Nov. 4 and elect to publiC 
North Dakota, (North Africa) office " individuals who will seek 

$30,000; South Dakota , (Liberia, to enact laws and protect rights 
fI c I fI. i a II Congo) $30,000; West of all persons regardless of race, 
Wisconsin, (Mozambique, South- creed or nationality." 
ern Rhodesia) $34,000 ; Wisconsin, The convention also voted to 
(Eu rope) $49,800; Southern lIli- , send a letter of commendation to 
nois, (China) $~2,000; R<Jck River. the U.S, state department for 
Ill., (Me.xiCo, West Indies) $181,- \ sending medical aid to Indonesia 
22~: Illinois (Hawaii) $170,000. and for the "admirable service 

Northwelt Indiana, (Japan) rendered by members of varioUl 
$74,000; North Indiana, (Alaska) ' roces in foreil(n service." 

PROPERTY RECLAIMEQ $148,120; Indiana, (Malaya, Bor- Mrs. Donald H. Gibbs of RoclC 
BUDAPEST. Hungary (IP) neo, Burma, Sumatra) .$108.000; Island, Ill., chairman of the com-

Hungary has bought back 69 So- Min n e 8 0 t a , (Korea) $85,000; mlttee on Christian soelal rela' 
TO THE EDITOR: viet-owned undertakings, the Micbigan, 'India, Pakistan) $98,- tions, said the letter does not im-

I wis in Iowa City when I ad- Hungarian fl,ovemment sa i d 000; Detroit, (United States home ply full endorsement of the stata 
dressed a letter to you regarding Thutsday night. m Iss ion 8) $129,000j Iowa-Des department's foreign policy. 

• 
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SUI Newcomerrs (Iub 10 Meel Monday I Profile Preview Model Community Chest ~hairman Appointe 

. ~:. 
PLANNING A TEA ~to be held Monday at the home of President and 
Mra. Vir~n Hancher are board members ot the SUI Newcomer's 
(llub. PJctured In the first row, left to rl,M are: Mrs. Donald John
lOll. Mrs. R. T. Sanderson, Mrs. Boyd R. McCandless, Mrs. Frank 
Juln, and Mrs. Howard Dawson. Second row: Mrs. Richard Murray, 
Hn. James Van Allen, Mrs. James Hurson, and Mrs. John Martire. 

A tea sponsored by the SUI 
Newcomer's Club will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at the home of 
SUI President and Mrs. Virgil 
Hancher. 

Dr. Wm. J. Peterson, associate 
professor of history, will address 
the group on "Looking Backward 
on Hawkeye Land." Mrs. Frank 
IIz!n will explain Iowa City ac
tivities. 

Pouring will be Mrs. Harvey H. 
Davis, Mrs. Ralph E. EllsworUl , 
Mrs. Robert R. Featherstone and 
Mrs. Ralph H. Ojeman. 

Those serving on the committee 
are: Mrs. Roy Arrowood, chair
man ; Mrs. Ned F._Wilbur, Mrs. 
John O. Potter, Mrs. Dores R. 
Garner, Mrs. Ren G. Saxton, Mrs. 
Thomas W. Alles, and Mrs. Ken
neth S. McEwen. 

The club's object at the univer
sity is to welcome the new faculty 
wives and to give them an oppor
tunity to get acquainted. 

The executive committee fOI' 
1952-53 Includes: Mrs. Boyd R. 
McCandless, president; Mrs. 
Fr~nk ltzin, vice-president; Mrs . 
Howard Dawson, secretarY; M·s. 
Donald Johnson, treasurer; Mrs. 
R. T. Sanderson, advisor; Mrs. 
James Hurson, Mrs. John A. Mar
tire, Mrs. C. Richard Murray, 
membership; Mrs. Reese Joiner, 
tea; Mrs. Miles Skuitety, bridge ; 
and Mrs. James A. Van Allen, 
publicity. 

--------------------------------
Tweed Shawls Will 'Replace .Stoles 

Have the courage to be differ
ent. nraw attention as you walk 
Into a room and hold it with one 
wonderful accessory that makes 
you stand out. 

The trick is to pick the right 
acc~ssory tor you. 

are news in monkey or burunduki 
or black or white fox. The ruff 
scarf - simply a tube of Labri c, 
one end tucked into the other -
frames any of the new stand-away 
necklines. 

Since this is the season ot the 
high-necked daytime dress , the 
bare-throated evening dress , and 
the stand-away neckline, you'll be 
wearing bibs, of gold or simulated 
jewels. 

Mrs. Whitney Foster, 419 Ma- -~-----------------~-----I 
gowan ave., has been appointed Mrs. Foster said Friday that the l Chest," Mrs. Foster said, 
chairman of the residential divl- city will be divided into nine or . "Everyone In the cornm.unIlt1! 
slon of the Iowa City Community more areas and that captains will ' benefits from the Red 
Chest drive, "Robert Ray, general be appointed to have charge of services; everyone who can Ihow/.l 
campaign chairman, announced the drive in each of these areas. be asked to help support them." . , 
Friday. The captains will appoint sollclt- The agencies that receive .uP~· 

The annual drive to raise funds 01'S to contact every resident in her port from the Community Chest· 
for .eIght local health and welfare area. are: Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Vis 
services wUl begin Oct. 29. A goal "The real goal of our part of tlle iting Nurse association, United De 
of $5,040 has been set as the res- drive will be to see that everyone fense Fund, Salvation Army, ell 
idential division's share of the to- in the community has an oppor- comfort station, children's mil 
tal 1955 goal of $35,240. tunity to give to the Community fund and Travelers Aid. 

Fewer Men 
New Ratio at SUI -

2.34 to 1 

. , .........................•...........•.....•.. 
~ --- . 
• • • • • • • • • • 

they're 

here! 
By SHlRLBY MILLER • 

Rallo of two men to everr 
woman student on the SUI cam
pus is the lowest in some years. 
Some students blame it on the 
dragging Korean war, others on 
the fact that most veterans have 
graduated. 

During freshman orientatlon 
and ' registration, rumor was that 
there were three lirls to every 
man on campus. 

This was cleared up, however, 
when the estimated enrollment 
figures were released Wednesday. 

Of the students enrolled, there 
were about 4,976 men and only 
2,127 women. 

These aren't the final figures, 
but most girls are feeling reallOn
ably sale, with 2.34 men for each 
of them. 

Students have given various 
opinions on the present ratio. 
Some of them are as tollows. 

Cherie Walkup, AS, Perry: "The 
situation gets worse every year -
only 2 boys to I girl this year. 
I don't know what the girls lire 

those one 
and only 

~ #-idzt!'11 
• • • • • • • • 

co-ordinates 

Sweaters 
and 

Skirts 

This year there is news in all 
categories - bags, . belts, scarves, 
jewels, and shoes - all sure-fire 
attention-getters. 

This year you'll be wearing 
shawls, new, shoulder scenery that 
appears with as many costumes 
as might formerly have had a 
stole. Big triangles of tweed 
fringed deeply and anchored ' witb 
a 'giant safety pin, are one ex
ample. 

Perhaps you will wear a pall' of 
pins - one on your jacket, one on 
your blouse. Or one on your hat 
and one on your dress. Again, the 
idea is to make a focal point oL 
your accessory. 

PROFILE PREVIEW MODEL, JoAIlQ Ha«en. AI, Cedar Rapids, 
will wear this blUe fallle cocktail dresa in tbe show Oct.. 16. The 
d.ress can be topped witb a matchln, jackel. Giher models who wlU 
appear In Profile Preview will be pictured in The Dally Iowan on 
alternate day throuchout next. week. 

going to do If this continues. • 
Bill Finnerty, A2, Keokuk: "I • 

suppose it's advantageous lor the : 
girls interested In boys." • 

Jan Keellne, C4, Council Bluffs: : 

Made to be matchL'<I nnd 
mucd into the smartest 
cparates you ever saw. 
cw colors-st ylcs, and 

reaturing nationally fa· 
mous l<.harofleece - the 
yarns with the rash ion-

The l ashion of the sculptural 
bell is established. It's shaped to 
the body, and may rise to three 
inches above the waist or drop to 
three inches below it, good con
nection between your sweater and 

Music Study Club to Give Guest Tea T uesday 
"I suggest the gats transfer to • 
Ames - the ratio is 5 to 1 there." 

Dave Mmer, G, The Plains, 
Ohio: "It's better than it was." 

t,1:artha Erickson, A2, Viola, III.: 
'" aiready have my man so I don't 
give a darn." 

• high nubby lookl . 

Sweaters from $7.95 
Skirta from $11.95 The Music Study club will hold ----- ----

W~th everything, from the most 
casllal separates to the sleekest 
aft6r-five dress, you'll be wearing \ 
cuffs of gold - big gold bracelets, 
to weigh down an arm or to wear 
two on 'one wrist, single cuff on 
the. other. 

More spot news: longer gloves, 
wherever you find a bare wrist 
and still ' longer ones when the 
sleeves are short. 

The fur muff and the fur ruff 

kirt. • 
And with the new pared-down 

separates, a torso blouse, say, and 
a string-bean skirt, you could 
wear a hip bracelet. 

You won't forget it once you see 
it; it's worn low, below the waist

line, encircling the hips. 
Both night and day, on campus 

or off, big bags are good. The best 
ones for dressy wear come in 
long packages instead of boxes. 

a guest tea Tuesday at the hO'11le 
of Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher. 

Tea will be served by the so
cial committee with Mrs. Lloyd 
Howell in charge. 

Piano music will be provided by 
John Simms. 

Mr. Simms will do a program 
including: "Sonata in D Major" 
by Mozart, "C Minor Theme and 
Variations" by Beethoven and 

SPEAKER ANNOUNCING · . · 
Revival Meetings 

Community Building 

Rav. Bob Wells 

Speaker: 
I 

• EX·COMMUNIST! 
Former member Communiat Party 
Active in Radical Clrcl .. , 1932·37 
Converted in 1937 

• YOUTH SPEAKER 
Has spoken to thouaands 01 youn9 people 
in raWes throu9hout nation 

• CHICAGO PASTOR 

*SUN. EVE., OCT. 12-UFE STORY 
Message on Communism in America 

.OCTOBER 5 -19 
Public Invited 7:30 P.M. 

Musician: 
• ONE OF T'HE BEST IN U.S. 

• APPEARS WEEKLY ON T.V. 

• RECENTLY PLA YEO IN EUROPE 

• HAS PLA YEO BEFORE THOUSANOS 

*SUN. EVE., OCT. S-LiFE STORY 
Saved from a life of drink' 

Used to play in taverns 

*SA 1. EVE., OCT. 11-MUSICAL CONCERT 
. , 

Free Will Offerings 

MUSICIAN 

Rev. lack VQfJ Impe 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHUR(H 
• 

"Sonata In B Minor" by Chopin. 
President of the club is Mrs. 

Gerald W. Buxton. 

D. U. WIVES 

The Delta Up.silon Wives' alid 
Mothers' club wlll hold its first 
fall meeting Tuesday, Oct. 7, at 
7:45 p.m. at the Delta Upsilon fra
ternity house. Those members who 
haven't yet been notified are in
vited tl} attend. 

Tom Cousins, G, GriJwold: 
"That leaves plenty of room for us 
married men." 

Catherine Smith, A3, Waterloo: 
"After 2 years at Iowa State 
Teachers, I should complain?" 

KAPPA PHI 
Kappa Phi pledging will be at 

10:15, Sunday, Oct. 5, in Shipley 
Chapel. ' 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

preslnts 

. I 

32nd Season 
1952-1953 

, 

Calendar of Plays and Date.s For 32nd Season,::', 

. ... 

COMMUNITY SERIES 
SIX 'PLAYS 

$5.00 
BUY SEASON TICKETS NOW 

FOR A YEAR OF ~OOD ENTERTAINMENT ' 
HARVEY 

by Mary Chase 

DREAM GIRL 
by Elmer Rice 

THE BIRDS 
by Aristophanes 

JUSTICE 
by John Galsworthy 

THE LADY'S NOT FOR BURNING 
by Christopher Fry 

THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR 
by William Shakespeare 

NOVEMBER' 7~,1r5' .. ' .. 

DECEMBER 5~13. 
,JANUARY 16·24 

MARCH'6·14 , 

APRIL 10.;18 
MAY a~16 

" 

SIX PLAYS FOR FIVE DOLLARS , 

SAVE: 

Season Tickets $5.00 Single Admission 
Box OHice Opens October 8th 

$1.25 

Room SA, Schae'ffer .Hall 
9:00 A.M. - 12:30 

1:00 P:M. - 4:30 
2 5 ' · ~Atr, Ext. 21 "',' ! 

STUDENTS: Your I.D. Carel 
is your Season Ticket .. 
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RawRs; --Hoosiers-(-lash' r oday; Blues Trounce 
Winlleld High; 
1st Win of '52 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - Iowa's I 
2 Uh football game with Indiana 
Saturday may dirty up fewer uni
forms than any other Big Ten 
contest th is ea50n since both 
teams arc so short-handed this 
year. 

Iowa, 26-14 10 er to Pittsburgh 
last Saturday. used linemen Don 
Chelf, Ed Lindsey, J ohn Hall and 
Bill Fenton, along with quarter
back-safety Burt Britzmann, prac
tically the entire game. 

In its 33-13 loss at Ohio State, 
Indiana got both ol!enslve and de
fensive usage out of fullback 
Gene Gedman, ends Paul KObul
n icky and 'ate B:lrden, and 
tackles Ed Roth. Harry Jagielski 
and Pete Russo. 

Berra Joins . 
Star Catchers 
On 'Goat' List 

NEW YORK (A') - Yogi Berra, 
Yankee catcher, Friday joined nn 
illustrious group of catchers who 
have become World Series goats. 

Berra failed to chase a Tom 
Gorman pitch that hit his left 
forefinger and rolled 75 feet 
toward the stands. While Berra 
stood slill beth Peewee Reese and 

By STAFF WRITER 

WINFIELD _ University high NEW YORK (IP) - Yogi Berra 
tlnaily lived up to its coach's ex- pulled a horrendous blunder by 
pectatlons by trouncing Winfield, letting two Brooklyn runs stream 
40-6, in an Eastern Iowa Hawkeye home on a passed ball while the 
conference game here Friday dazed catcher stood by in t.he 
night. ninth inning Friday, As a result 

the Dod.ers took the World Se-
Thursday Bluehawk Coach Don ries lead, two games t.o one, with 

Hartness had said that his team a 5-3 victory over the New York 
could play good ball if it set its Yankees on Preacher Roe's gritty 
mind to it, and that was proved six-hit pitching. 
~riday.. Th.e game was tf-hig.h'<; I Berra's glaring error, boosting a 
fIrst wm thiS season after haVIng 3-2 Dodger lead to 5-2 at the ti~, 
been a power for the past few became an agonizing nightmare 
seasons. when Johnny Mize delivered a 

The running or Gardner Van pinch-hit homer in tfle bottom .If 
Dyke and Bill Van Kirk, filling in the ninth that would have tied the 
for the injured Bruce Miller, high- score. 

Yanks burned, Brooklyn ripped I were even rougher on :Lopat, who 
into its favorite meat-a lefthand- retired the side In order only once 
er. Eddie Lopat, who brought a - the sixth. 
shiny 3-0 World Series record into For the first time in the series, 
the game, was knocked loose in the Yanks bounced into an early 
the ninth just before the passed lead , scoring in the second Inning , 
ball incident. He gave up 10 di when Lopat punched a 3-2 pitch 
the it Brooklyn hits, all singles into center field for a run-scoring 
except one. . single following walks to Hank 

Gorman, a bespectacled rookie Bauer and Billy Martin, Bauer 
from Kansas City, came in with scored from second on the hit. 
men on first and second and only GeUing Men on Base 
one out. The Brooks pulled a dou- The Brooks were gettlng men on 
ble steal on him while be pitched base and it was only a matter 01 
to Roy Campanella, setting 'he lime until something gave way. It 
stage for the passed ball, thaI gave in the third when Carl Fur
first was scored a wild pitch. ill a , hitless in the first two game., 

DIdn' t Meet L t Year 
The team didn't meet last year. 

Iowa leads the series. 10 victories 
to nine, with four tics. 

This ser i is one of the closest 

, Jackie Robinson scored the runs 
that gave Brooklyn a 5 to 3 vic
tory over the Yankees. The in

~ cident happened in the ninth inn
ing. 

lighted the winner's offense, Mill- There were men on second and 
er had pulled some ligaments in thirn, as the result of a double 
his leg in practice two days ago steal following back-to-back sin
and saw no action in the game. gles by Peewee Reese and Jackie 

Phil Vandecar, a defensive h3'lt- Robinson, when relief pitcher Tom 
back, turned in sharp ,.tackles all Gorman threw an inside 2-2 pitcn 
evening to keep Winfield in tow. to Andy Ji'atko. 

With the Dodgers holding the slaShed a ground rule double that 
upper hand, Stengel named Allie hopped into the right field seats. 
Reynolds, 20-8, to work the fourth Reese 's bunt down the third 
game today at the stadium. base line 10 Lopat was perfectly 

Dressen Picks Black placed for a single. Eddie came up 
Manager C h a r 1 e y Dressen wi th the pall, cocked his arm but 

picked Joe Black (15-4), lhe Ne- never let it go because Peewee 
gro relief ace who bested Rey- was across the bag. 

in the Big Ten record books. There 
have been such scores as 3-0, 6-0, 
7- 0, 7-6, 14- 13 and 32-29. Today's 
game could follow that same pat
tern. 

The game is likely to decide t he 
cellar occupant of the conference 
Ior 1952. Both ~quads are slated 
to be underdogs in their remain
ing league games. Iowa edged the 
Hoo~iers out of the dubious dis
I inction last season. 

The ]o,,\a squad, 40 trang, left 
Iowa City by train Friday morn
ing to keep the date with the 
Hoosiers, and were to arrive in 

Probable Lineups 
TOWA po ~. I. OI\N>\ 

McBrIde 1\75, L ZUR.' ,IR" 
Frymire f!!(tS. L T Conn.)t 12001 
Sa" yer tIU'", I.. 0 V.lley oI~) 
Hl1ll'nbtT(II 11951 C R.l:ltmJe 1191'lt 
HcoUIl '19~1 R 0 Roth 12nO' 
P " lJner ,2151 RT Ru"o '210, 
F('nto" '2')$1 RE Bordl'n (103) 
Brotzmann 0170) QJ3 D'Achlllq 1175' 
/I'tant 11651 L'-t F c'"'rr 11"111 

Stearn,," 1170) RlI Ellis 1170' 
Dennett 1100. it U Ct'dmall 119JI 

rndianllPoli~ Friday evening. They 
will m1ke thc 55 mile trip to the 
sit of the g:tmc by bus late this 
mornin~t. 

'lIe for 3 Quarters 
The Hoosiers fell victim to Ohio 

State aCter holding a 13-13 tic at 
lhe end of the thr e periods. Iowa 
lost to Pittsburgh, 26-14, after 
lending. 14- I 3, with only a minute 
remaining in thc lhird quarter . 

The Hoosiers played a tolal of 
only 30 men against Ohio Stale, 
with one bring used only tor 
punting and five others appearing 
only briefly. Towa used only 29 
men at Pittsburgh, two of them 
used only for convlJrslon attempt.!' 
and three others playing very 
briefly. 

Indiana actually is bette r fixed 
th:m Iowa for the Hoosiers wi ll 
have 26 lettermen from past sea·
sons on hand today compared 10 
the 15 on the Hawkeye side. And 
three of the<e Hawks are due tor 
onlv limited aclion because of in-
juries. 

Hou/: to Stllr t 
Andy HoulI(, out of lost wcek'F 

game because of n separated 
shoulder. was listed ns n starter 
in a surprise move by Iowa's Eva
shevski. 

Gene Gedman Bill Fenton 
Captains in Battle to Escape Big Tell Cellar 

Yogi Shoulders Blame, But -

Roe Says, 'Glad Berra 
Didn't Get to Bat Again' 

NEW YORK (IP) - The lean 
coonhunter flam Ash F lat, Ark., 
,\"1IS eating high on the hog Fr iday. 

"But I'm sure glad I didn't 
lave to (IICC that Yogi Berra an
)ther time around," El win Preach
!r Roe said In the sweaty Brook
lyn dressing room, gently mas
'aging the whip-like left arm 
\hich for the second time in a 
War I d Series had tamed the 
mighty Yankees. 

This Ii me it was 5-3 on six hits 
and three at lhose hits were a 
home run, double, and Single oCf 
.he bat oC the Yanks' squat catch
C~, Yogi Berra. 

* * * NEW YORK (A') - Yogi Berra 
took the blame on himself Frirtay 
in the tense, gloomy Yankee 
dressing room, (or tile pitch that 
escaped him in the ninth inning 
and allowed two potent Dodger 
runs to score In the third World 
Series ga me. 

"r did it myself, it 's my fault," 
said Berra, in a barely audible 
voice. 

Manager Casey Stengel had sug
gested that pitcher Tom Gorman 
might have thrown a pitch Berra 
was not expecting, but the stocky 
Yankee catcher refused to pass 
the buck. 

fJ Gave 111m Homer' Pitch Hit Finger 
"Two of the h its Yogi earnedj The pitch hit the forefinger o! 

but that home run ] gave to him Berra's left hand and scooted oCf 
(ree," Preacher, now a r esident of towards the Dodger dugout. It 
White Plains, Mo., added. was I irst r uled a wild, pitch and 

"I ted him a high inside bal l then was called a passed ball. 
just where he likes it and boom- Berra catches with the fore
there It went. I shouda known finger of his left hand outside the 
better." glove - a frea k habit. The finger 

The Preac h also fed a home run was badly swollen and bled at 
delivery to pinch-hiller J ohnny the fingernail. 
~ize in the ninth, hut he didn't P eeWee Reese and J ackie Rob-
alibi that one eilher. inson, who had j ust puJled a 

'Hit Low Fa~t BaJl' double steal to advance to third 
"J ohnny hit a low fast balJ. 1 and second , scored while Berra, 

knew when I let go it was out at confused by the sudden pain, 
stood stock still . 

the park," Roe • aid. I 
'Wasn't Any cross-up' 

Somebody asked the 34-year-old "It wasn't any cross-up. I knew 
vete:'an southpaw if Mize's home what was coming," sald Berra. 
run surprised him. The mishap took away any 

"Naw," drawled the Arkansan. pleasure Berra might have had in 
"He's hit some others like that." hi tting his third series homer - a 
Mize had poled 355 homers in bases empty blast in the eighth. 
regular season play duri ni his "It was one of Preacher's sU-
major league career. ders," he said. 

Didn' t Have Sturr All in all it was a tough day for 
The slender, angular Roc sa id the Yankee slugger. In the eighth 

he didn't have the s tu ff he showed he d ropped Duke Snider's high 
'n 1949 when he beat the Yankees' foul j ust back of the plate. 
Vic Raschi , 1-0, in the second 'Just Popped Out' 
game of the series. "It j ust popped out," he said. 

"I couldn't do any thing wl1h my Stengel, who is hoping to will 
curve. so 1 had to use my slider ," his fou rth s traight world champ-

Iowa, which had !frcat defensive he sa id. ionship as manager of the Y3nk-
wcalmes.'es in its loss to Pitt, has What proved to be the two win- ees, announced he would start 
good reason to fear the Indiana ning luns eame in the top of the Allie Reynolds today in the hope 
offense. In sou thoaw passer Lou "inth after successive singles by of evening up the series. 
D'Achille and full back Pat Ged- Peewee Reese and J ackie Robin- "They outplayed us," Stengpl 
man, the Hoosiers have two at the '0'1 . said. " In the long run they played 
best backs In the conference. Reese and RobInson pulled a t o. ., bp~t game. They won it them-

D'Achille ruined Towa at Bloom- double steal to take third an d sec- selves." 
ington two years aI/a whIm he led and, respectively, then scored .at! opined that neither Preacher 
his mates to a 20-7 victory just when Berra let one of Tom Gor- Roe, the Brooklyn pitcher, nor 
atfer the Hawks had fl attened man' pitches get away from him. Ed Lopat, who started for the 
So~thern Cal on the coast. His "Reese signalled me from sec- Yank es, were very sharp. 
understudy, Dick Ashburner, i. and that he wanted to make the The gloom was so genpral 
also a fine passer and had beaten move," Manager Charley Dressen among the Yankees that it even 
D'AchiJIe out of a s arting spot I said. extended to John Mize, the 39-
late lo.t y<'ar. Much will be heard Dressen surJ?rised none or the year-old slugger, who pinch-hit 9 

from him Saturday, also. Brooklyn followers when he an- home run in the ninth innin/( -
Gedman, raled the fi nest back nounced he would send Joe Blaok, his first homer ever in series play. 

on the field in the Ohio State his rookie relief ace, to the mound "It was a slider," he said. "Too 
game, does everything for the tomorrow in the fourth game, with bad there wasn't anyone on basp.. 
Hoosiers. He catches passes, ,re- lwo day's rest. Oh, well, maybe I wouldn't have 
turns kickoffs and punts and ear- "We believe in getting there hit it if there had been." 
ries the ba ll well and of len. fuslest with the biggest, if pos- Lopat said he threw everything 

Indiana's outstanding linemen sible," Dressen said. "Black is he had Friday - sliders, curves, 
are probably tackle Sam Talarico, strong and willing. We feel we and screwballs, but "I was miSSing 
u 207-pound senior, and Benny Fi- can win with him again and then with my slider. I wasn't as sharp 
oritlo, a 188-pound guard. come back with Carl Erskine." as I should be." 

Campanella Runs Down Martin 

HERE'S CATCHER ROY CAMPANELLA at the Brooklyn Dodcers In one of tbe 8e~on'8 most ex
ceptional rundown plan. It happened In the fifth mnlng of 1'hursday's World Series pille ai abbe" 
Field In Brooklyn as BlUy Martin made a daah from second to tblrd base. Campanella had jogged 
mo 'of the wa, 'from home 'Plate toward tblrd base and his throw to BlUy Cox (left) at third b3l5e 
easlly caUght Mania (1) who bad aill(led aad rODe to leeond as Hank Bauer was walked. Cn:.llre 
Is Babe Flaelli, 

]n the sixth inning of the first 
game in the 1943 World Series, II 

Max Lanier wild pitch escaped 
Walker Cooper of the st. L?uis 
Cardinals. Cooper turned the 
wrong way in hunting the ball and 
Frank Croseti raced , home from 
second with what turned out to be 
the winning run for the New York 
Yankees. 

Ernie Lombardi, huge Cincin
nati Red catcher, grabbed the 
headlines in 1939 wheri he took 
his famous sleeping beauty snooze 
nenr home plate after being stun
ned in a collision with Charley 
"King Kong" Keller in the tentb 
inning of the fourth game. Al
though the ball was near him, 
Lombardi made no move to tag 
Joe DiMaggio as he stormed across 
the plate to help give the Yank
ees a 7 to 4 victory. 

Most famous or all the ca tching 
incidents, however , was the thi rd 
strike missed by Mickey Owen of 
the Dodgers, on Tommy Henrich , 
and with the Dodgers only thllt 
one out tram victory. Henrich 
reached first base safely and the 
New York Yankees went on from 
there to score four runs, win the 
game and ultimately the ] 941 
series. 

Illinois-Wisconsin, 
Michigan-Stanford 
Top Grid Schedule 

NEW YORK (IP) - College foot
ball muscles back into the World 
Series-dominated sports scene to
day with an outstanding collection 
01 matches headed by the lllinois
Wisconsin and Michigan-Stanford 
cla~hes. 

For matchmaking, the collision 
of second-ranked Illinois and 
eighth-ranked Wisconsin at Madl
. on rates top billing. For nationtt 
spectator interest, Michigan and 
Stanford comes first. 

Michigan Stat E: Journeys to 
Portland to take on Oregon State, 
Notre Dame, ranked 19th, tangles 
with fifth-ranked Texas at Austin, 
sixth-ranked Georgia Tech meets 
Southern Methodist at Dallas; 
Army faces seventh-rated South
ern California at Los Angeles; 
fourth-ranked California visits 
Minnesota at Minneapolis; Pitts
burgh treks to Oklahoma, and 
12th-ranked Villanova takes on 
Detroit in the Motor City. 

The top game in the south sends 
11th-ranked Tennessee against on
surging Duke, at Durham. Purdue 
and Ohio State, two other con
tenders for the Big Ten title, meet 
at Columbus. 

RolIs ' to Screen 
Opens 8eorlnc Parade 

Van Dyke opened the scol'in" The ball glanced off Berra's left 
.. hand and rolled to the screen near 

parade on the third play of the the Brooklyn dugout, about 75 feet 
game, zig-zagging 43. yards for a from the plate. . 
Bluehawk touchdown. With thi're Berra whirled around and then 
minute~ left in the initial quarter, stopped as the ball rolled to the 
Van Kirk got away for 35 yards screen. Reese already was winging 
and another score. Van Dyke's across the plate. When the dazed 
drop kick made the score 13-0 at I Yogi failed to rush after the ball, 
the end of the quarter. Robinson also steamed home. 

In the second quarter, after If Mize had not chosen the last 
Winfield had punted from deep in of the ninth for his first World 
their own territory, U-high scored Series home run, Berra's misplay 
again . A 29-yard pass tram John wotild not hllve been such a tactor, 
Price to Ivan Riggle after a J 0- but the Mlze blow meant the two 
yard gain set the scene for a one- runs in the top of the ninth were 
yard touchdown plunge by Van the decisive ones. 
Dyke. Also Dropped Foul Pop 

Yogi, who nicked Roe for three 
Van Dyke drop-kicked the point hits including an eighth-inning 

and the Blues led, 20-0, at halt- home run, also dropped a high foul 
time. pop by Duke Snider in the eighth 

Van Dyke Goes 50 when Brooklyn scored its third 
U-high kicked oft to open the run. 

second halt. Winfield was held for The Preacher Man from Arkan
~ "wn<; and was forced to punt . sas, was a magnificent figure on 
Van Dyke gathered the kick in on the chilly afternoon. Time and 
the mid-field stl'ipe and slipped again he skirted disaster with the 
through the entire Winfield de- skill of a human fly scaling a 
tense for a score. His conversion skyscraper - and just as danger-
made the score 27 -0. ously. 

But he stuck in there gamely, 
Later in the same quarter Van 

Dyke climaxed a short drive by 
the winners with a 10-yard jaunt 
tor six more points. His kick was 
blocked and the score read U-hlgh 
33, Winfield 0, going into the fina l 
period. 

The Bluehawk substitutes en
tered the game en masse with 
about four and one-half minutes 
remaining. 

With three minutes jeft, tackle 
Jim Bane picked up a fumble by 
the hapless Winfield crew and 
raced 40 yards for the last score 
by the winners. Alberts ran for 
the extra point. 

In the last minute Winfield !t
nally broke into the touchdown 
column with a 40-yard run by 
Bob Widmer. U-high blocked the 
kick, making the final score 'l0-1i. 

Saxton Tips Jones; 
32d Win in Row 

NEW YORK UP) - Undefeated 
Johnny Saxton of Brooklyn used 
his left hand efJectively Friday 
night to whip Ralph "Tiger" Jones 
of Yonkers, N.Y., ano racked up 
his 32d cOl}secutive victory. 

~"xt"". a 3 to 1 choice, won the 
nationally telecast 10 rounder at 
st. Nicholas arena by a split rle
cision. Each weighed 150 V~. 

The crowd of 2,617 (gross gate 
$7 ,123), which rooted for the a~
~ressive underdog all the way, 
loudly booed the decision. 

pitching with his head as' much li S 

with his arlYl- Only in the eigh ttl 
and ninth when Berra and Mize 
slammed those home runs did the 
old Yank power erupt against tne 
cool 34-year-oldster. Most of the 
time he diverted the Yank pucch 
into .fizzling ground balls. 

While Roe fiddled and the 

* * * 3d Game Boxscore 
Brooklyn eN) 1\8 R 
Furtllo, r! , '" 5 I 
Reese,.. . . . ,. 5 I 
Robln lon . 2b .• " 2 
Campan ella, c . 5 0 
Parka, U . 5 0 
SnIder, cr .. ... . 5 0 
HodgeH, lb .... 3 0 
CalC, 3b .. . ... 2 I 
Roe,p ........ 20 

Total . . . . .. se 6 

New Yerl< (1\) A8 R 
Rinuto , ~ . ..... 4 0 
Collins, lb . ,.,. 4 0 
bSaln .......... I 0 
Mantle, cf .. . . . 4- 0 
'''n'>dUnK, It , . .. 0 
Berra, e ... ...... • 1 
Bauer, rf . . ... 2 I 
MeOouiatd, 3b .. 4 0 

H RBI 1'0 A E 
I 0 0 0 0 
3 I I 4 0 
2 1 2 4 0 
I 0 9 1 0 
2 I 2 0 0 
1 0 3 0 0 
o 0 9 I 0 
1 0 0 2 0 
o 0 I 0 0 

11 li '!7 t'! 0 

R RBI po ... F. 
o 0 4 4 0 
o 0 7 0 c 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 ~ 0 p 
1 0 2 0 0 
3 I I I I 
n n ~ • r 
o 0 1 2 1 

Martln .. 2b 1 U ;1 
r opat. P . ...... 2 0 0 
r;"-.,., nn, p ... ,. 0 0 0 
a -MIte .......... 1 I 0 

Telal, .... .. ~I S 8 S 21 
a-Homered for Gorman in 9th 
b-FUed out for Collins In 91h 

0 
0 
0 

10 

Brooklyn (N) .. ..... 001 DID 012- 5 
New York (A I ..... 010 000 011- 3 

0 
0 
0 . 

Plt.he.. T1' R R ER SO 8U 
Roe (wInner ) .. .9 6 3 3 5 5 
Loptll lIoser) . 8 1/ 3 10 5 5 0 4 
Gorman .. .. .• 2/ 3 1 0 0 0 0 

2B- Furlllo. Berra . HR- Berra. Mtze. 
SB- Snider, Reese . Robinson . S- Bauer t 

Roc 2. DP- RI .. ula and Martin : Mc
Dougald and Collins . Left- Brookl yn 10, 
New York 8, PB--Berra. U _ l.oXty Goetz 

, 

noids opening day, to try it again. Robinson 'S long fly to Mickey 
This was a tingling ball game Mantle was deep enough to drive 

that kept the 66,698 fans jumping home FurilJo and let Reese slide 
because there were baserunners sa fely into second base. Campa
galore. Only in two innings - the nella'S line drive to Phil Rizzuto 
third and seventh - did the Yanks was turned into a rally-killing 
have no runners. The Dodgers douple play. 

for the latest I 

the greatest in music 

demand 

KING'S KOMBO 
for booking . , . 
Phone 4941 or Ext. 4276 

Tenth-ranked Kansas entertains 
surprising Colorado which tied 
Oklahoma in a Big Seven contest 
at Lawrence. 

Other major aames on todats 
card include Boston U, at .u ... -

There were no knockdowns in 
the brisk bltttle but the fast
punching Saxton landed the hard
er blows. 

queUe, Vanderbilt at Northwest-I ••••••••••••••••• = 
ern, Iowa at Indiana, Iowa State 
at Nebraska, Missouri at Kansas 

;,:y Starts Today I I 

Now You Can Get Fast Food 
Service At The Jefferson 

In Klotz' Tennis I i 
Meet; 60 Entrants I II 
The total number of entrants in II -. 

the university-sponsored October I 
tennis tournaments which star~ -
today will probably total over 100, '. WIN II 
te~nis coach Don Klotz said late I _ 
FrIday. . ' _ 

That includes about 60 individ-I a beaut,'ful I 
uals In singles and doubles com- • 
petition. • E h 

Singles play starts this morning. · vers arh -
at 10 a.m. on the Iowa varsitY I r • 
courts north of the field house. p. P "I S , • 

Ther.e will be trophies for the • en- enci et I I 
champIOns and medals for runner- • 
ups in each of the six divisions. • Registt'r your li!uess of the I 

According to Klotz, junior en- • exacl score of the IowB
tries have been received from. Indiana. football game before I 
many of the top-ranked midweat- • game time at LUBINS - in 
ern players. Dave Healy, Roches- • ca~e of duplication, winner 
ter, Minn., rated first jlmong the I will be de~ermin~d ?y a 
boys in the Northwest association drawing. ThIS week s. wmner : . ' I will be announced 10 next I 
WIll be .present, a~ WIll Jim Hahn week'J advertisement. Only 
and Juhan Bruenmg of Rockford, • one entry per person - you 
11.1 I have a chance to win a new 

Karl Wickstrom of Rock Island, prize tllch week! 
I the Quad-City champ, will be on 

the courts along with Joe Martin, I LUBINS 
Keokuk; Don Middlebrook, boys' 
champion from Des Moines; and • 
Iowa City's own top-notcher, Art. C t R t D 
Andrews. • U a e rug 
I 

Among the many junior girls • 
scheduled to compete are seasoned I liz 8. CIlDioD 

I veter£ n~ Suzy and Mary Margar- •••••••••••••• 
et Hamilton of Cedar Falls, 

I 

With The Same Qua lity Food 
At The Huddle You 

, 

Are Receiving 

YES, we are adding an A-la-carte menu 
to the Rose Room. Due to the large num
ber of people that frequent the Huddle, 
we are adding an A~la-caFte menu, includ
ing sandwiches and shortorders, to our 
second floor Rose Room, Prices in the 
Rose Room will be the same as they arc 
in the Huddle. 

Hoiel Jefferson . . 

, 
• , . , 

I I 



raft Charge~ 
~tevenson Is 
.eft-Wing Man 

~OLUMBUS' o. (JP) - Sen. Ro
t A. Tart Friday night called 

v. Adlai Stevenson, the Demo
ratic presidential nominee, a rep
bentative of lett-wingers "if not 
left-winger hlmseJr." 
He bitterly attacked the fo~ign 

of the administration in a 
speech, and said election 

Stevenson would mean "a con-
ation of the wavering, un

pro-Communist philosophy 
has almost brought this coun

to destruction." 

Claims Russian Trick 

the Russians mouse-trapped 
United States Into the Korean 

by boycotting the United 
at the outbreak of hos-

was during the Russian boy
that the United Nations vot

to intervene in Korean-action 
t woUla have Deen subject to 

veto. 
. Taft chose a dinner meet

the Ohio Federation of Wo
Rcpublican clubs as the 

of his major foreign policy 
A few blocks away, in 

~"', .. w"u hall, Gov. Adlai Steven
was making his second speech 

the day in Ohio. 
Attacks Foreip Policy 

"Tonight," Taft said, "I want to 
something of the (oreign poli

failures ot this administration 
noint out the tremendous dan-
-we face if we continue in 

Mr. Secretary of State Dean 
and aIJ his crew - and 

is one of them -
mistakes of jU<\,ement, if 

worse, have brought this na
into the greatest danger. 

1 

Revival of Jaz~ Hits . €ampus; Ike Spokesman 
'Philharmonic' Spcirked Trena Of 'Old Guard,' 

PROFESSIONAL JAZZ musicians, members of Jazz at the P"'lharmonlc, are shown on tbe stage of be 
Iowa Memorial Union loun, 'e Gurin&" their en&"a&"em ent in October, lSSO. Left to rlgbt, they are Ray 
Brown, Ella Fltz&"erald, FUp Ppilllps, Harry EdJson, Lester Yo un&", :and Bill \farris. Dixieland jazz re
turned to the campus this fall as students or&"anlzed "combos" to play at both Informal and proresslonal 
evenb. Like the old Dixielanders, these musicians play stdctly for the love of jazz. 

A reincarna.~f the 1920's is II . --- . 
underway on the SUI campus with much. demand for frateJ'Dlty and jazz up to.a c:lnsslcnl level whe,n 
the revival of Dixieland jazz a sorority dances, as weJl as for they were inVited by New York s 
tvoe of m1l~ic first DODU' " In the late-nig~t gatherings at tJ:te near- fame? . Philharmonic ass~eiation 
roaring 20's and lately coming est. available spot. An Informal I aSSOCiatIOn to per~orm In solo 
back mto favor with collegiate sessIOn is always unreh.e~rsed and numbe~s at CarnegIe hall. 
groups all over the country. spo~taneous, the musl.clans It'l- Jazz IS thought by many .to be 

. . . thermg only for the enjoyment 01 America's greatest contributIOn to 
D.lxleland combos are bemg or- playing. I music. It is definitely recognized 

gantzed by members of SUI hous- J 0 19i ted I S th as bemg one of the more import-
ing units to play a t both informal au r na n ou 1 t r ft ' 
and professional engagements. Jazz originated in the south, ils . an 0 ms 0 con emporary mus!c, 
Th d ' t' . h ' t·t f th outstanding trait being the Afri_ lits gl eat~st colleotors a?d connols-

e IS mgUls 109 ral a esc . . seurs beml the collegiate groups 
musical groups is that their mem- can jungle beat. DIxieland jazz 'bl 1 ·t 
bers play strictly for the love Of t:volved lrom the music played by rei°n,sl Ie f o~ I ~un:",:, suc~ess. I 
jazz as content in a basement jam marching bands in the south, D' :Pbca / t ~3 C ldan Ran~d s 
session as in a private club eventually moving up to Chicago Ihc au.dman,. ' eh~rf haPb1b s, 

. h 't d . I I w 0 consl ers Jazz a c Ie 0 y. 
The combos on campus are m' "':' ere I cause a muslca revo u- C b M t S 

Truman Says 
ABOARD TRUMAN TRArN riP) Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 

-President Truman invaded Cali- ,.. f--------------
Autos fOT Sole - Uo;ed in his stop-Eisenhower · 1 I Help Wanted WANT AD RATES 

campaign Friday, firing away at • _____________ • PART Urne student help. Mad H.tt~rs IIMI HUDSON. ew UTes, A-I motor. 
the general as "the spokesman for Tea Room . S ... t oUer by Saturday. 217 S . John-
the Old Guard GOP," and tore- ODe dar ..... _ ....... lie ~r word WANTED : StenoJilrapher (our hours 1><" IOn. 

Three da,s ........ 1%e per word dev, five day woek. Mu.t j.,ke ahort-
casting an end to public power d!,!- hand. Inter ... Ung work. Repl)' Bo" 47. 

. bl' Five dan ......... 15c per word Dally Iowan. velopment "If the Repu lcans 
succeed in grabbing off the White Ten da,.. .... .. .. zOe per word WANTED: Maid for motel work. Apply 

O th S .. - d In penon. Alamo Motel. 
H N ne mOD ... ~... "" per wor 

IIM9 SPECIAL D.lux~ Plymouth coupe In 
,ood eondltion. Call 81988. 

11MB CHEVROLl'T convertlble. New Itr ••. 
leu than 30,000 mile.. Excepllonally 

clean. DIal 42C' . 
ouse and the congress next 0- NEEDED: Man or woman al once to take 

vember." Mlalmum eharl'fl Sic CaTe of establiJhed customer. In cllY o( 

At stake were California's 32 
electoral votes, which Truman 
captured tor himself four years 
go and now is fighting, in a war 

at the whistle stops, to win for 
Gov. Adlai Stevenson and the 
Democratic ticket. 

After pausing to inspect mighty 

Personal Services 

EJG'EI\T _II w .. Wn,. paper eleanln,. 
7347. 

CLEANING and ,epalr on j(lJlteH. down. 
IpoII(s, lurn.e<.... Phone 5270. 

FtILlltJl bruab .. - Debutanto COIm.tI"". 
Phone 8-1'138. 

Shasta dam-which waters the I W k W ed 
farms and powers industries in the _____ O_! ___ o_n_t ___ _ 
Golden State's Central Vallcy
Truman declared at Redding that 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower has 
removed any doubt that the Re
llublicans would wreck the pub
lic power program if they got the 
chacne. 

LA WN work or odd lobs. Dial 8-1266. 

LAUNDRIES. Phone 8178. ------S--":NT and Inmlly laundry. Dial 
177t. 
-~--~~--------W ALL washing. pain Una and yard work. 

Pbone 7347 . 

lown CJty for famous. nationally adv~r
\!sed Watkins products. Averale .. ~ 
wf.ekly income. No tn\·e.stm~nt 'Vrlte 
J. R. WatklnJ Co., 0-88, Winona. Minn. 
D!:.SIRABLE poaltlon open for compe-

tent 4Itudent-'s wtr~ about 30 to 40 
hour. peor wet"k In fountain and lIC!n
oral d,U11 elerklnl. No lood handlln, : 
no evenln. nor Sunday hOUri. See Spl· 
rer at the Clean and Courtcou. GIbbs 
Dru, Co. 

MisceJlnnpou~ Fnr '",.,1 .. 
LYNX fur cont .• Ize 12. Good condition. 

Reasonable. Phone 3269. 

-------
1918 NASH Amba .. ador, 4 door. n~w 

"ret. new -hock Motor overhauled. 
\lery dean. ~ial 4265 . -------1910 !:ERCURY cooverUbl. In aood <on

d,llon. M.y be leen nfler 8 p.m. .t 
151Y Musca tine. 

Apartment lOr hem 

FEMALE graduate student to 
apartment. 7220 afternoons. 

share 

------
GIRL to share three room nD3rtmrnl 

with private bath. Write Box n. Onlly 
Iowan. 

COCKERS & parakeelS At 111le .. Feed SMALL (umllhed .""rtmenl. Studenl 
Slor •. Saturday. October 4. couple or Ifaduate lady. Phone tli81 

COCKERS at Millen Feed Store, Satur. " tween 9 a.m. - 4 p .m. • 
day. October 4. 

COCKER puppl.s. DUll 80243. 
TH1RD (loor nicely (urnlshed I",all 

aparunent. Quiet people. no children 
or p U. 81~ N. Dad,e. 

Attacks GOP Platform FAMILY and Itude"I laundry. Dial 3393. UNDERWOOD Itandnrd typewrl~r. old APARTMENTS lor rent. Dial 8.3$87. 

In8!1uction 

BA LLROOM dane. lellOlIl. "'Inu Youd. Wurlu. Dial _ . 

but In ,ood worklna condition. $25. 
Chrome dinette Gel with two ehalrs, $15 
Phone 5713. 

PHQ.'1 E 8-3292. Destrable two room lur
n(shed apartment. On~ block from bu ... • 

Ine .. district. UtillUes (urnlshed. Avall
SALE - Vied refrtgenton. gal stovel, able now. $60.00 per month. 

wa.hlna mnchlnes. and electrle ranael 

"The Republican party platform 
hints t this intent." Truman said 
in a prepared sneech. "Their can
~Idate fO!' president now has con-
lirmed it and their record in con- Rooms for Rent _____ .]'}"Pi~9"_ ____ _ 

Reconditioned. LAREW COMPANY 
Aero.. (rom City Hln. 

grc~s bears him out." A.K.C. ('""kuo. Dial 4400. TYP ING. genoral. Ihe8ls. e:<perlen cd. 

This was not Truman's first as-I ROOM (or rent near Mercy Ho,pltal. FOR ... Ie: DletzKen dr.wlnjr Instrumenl 8·2100. __________ ---' 
sault ot the day on Elsenhower as Phon 7503. let. Phone 8-1958. GIi:NERAL typlna. Dial 82881-
'I candidate. :Earlier. at Klamath DOUBLE sleepln, room. 'Prlvate bath FLUORESCENT de.k lamp. coft"" table. TYPING. proofreading. Edlth Permon, 
"ails, Ore .. the Prestdent charged and telephone. Cnll 38?~ days nnd 92'4 ]rur coat •• Iz. 12-14. 0 1.1 8·1240. 118 Quonset Park. Phone 8-0237. 

ev~nlna" -- ---
that despite his "!lve-star i!Jltter." NAVY surplus \able delk •. SoUd oak- TYPING. mlmeogrnphlng. r ,\ary public. 
Eisenhower abandoned everyone NICE bedroom and garDle. Phone 3874. two drawer •. Top liz. 20 Inches by 42 Mnl'y V . Burn •. 1;01 Iowa Slnt. Bunk. 

Inches. $6.~5 ench. Morrla Furniture Co. ,)lnl 2656. 
of his liberal pr inciples as soon as ROOM tor boy. 837 Jelleroon. Phone 217 S. Clinton. --------------
the poll'tl'cal "oina "at rough. __ 8_-2_683_.___________ >:Jo.Z'lCH'f lypln .. I=-._~_7::'J!_:_._:_: ____ ---,.. ,.. ~ R.EVl!:RE rope recorcier. l?xceJJent ('on- -: 

Truman said Eisenhower has SlNCLE or double room. 416 S. Dod,e. dJtlon . Phone 5715 evenlnp. GENERAL typlnn. Dial 8-3108. 
~urrendered to the "Old Guard" _ o_l_al_ 33_IIO_. __________ _ 

. e r bl' FOR rent : room on the bu. line (or 
EIGHT Inch Kenmore all burner. Dial 
7D~ . Entertainment 

tlOn. om 0 ee success 1------------------------- .. Caufman, who plays the tl'um-

, ,·f/·sh A tom Explos,·on Following the twe~tles It lost pet, has organized a Dixieland 

on every lSSU, rom pu IC power graduate studentl or bu.ln~SI women. 
to national defcnse. and he said BreAklall prlvlleael. $20. Telephone 4260 
the power of the "Old Guard" is ' at noon or alter 5 p.m. 608 S. Jobnson. 

APARTMENT .Jze botU. ga. stove. $20: 
eleel?le relrtlerator, ..,5. 8-2129 "(tcr 5 

p.m. 
KI;~G 'S KOMSO - The combo 

ple ... J them all. Dial 4IMI . 
thnt 

public favor for a peflod of 10 or combo that has met With unusual so great that liberal Republicans VERY nice room. Phone 8-2'18. 1U!.Ml" olllcer'l blouse. 11%. 37. $1250. 
8.fl64 a Itcr 5. Business Opnoitunity 12 years but was revived around success. The members of the com-

II d ' G I' 1.9~5, probablr becaus~ o~, the pu~~ bo, which consists of a clarinet, 

a e reatest B ast lies lack of mterest m . ~e bop. trumpet trombone, drums and Feel orry for Warren ROOMS - Men ItudentJI~ Phc>~ 
Some of the top mUSICians re-· 'h d' C d ' R' 'd Sr~aklllat prlvileaci. Ibl !'t . I plano, gat ere In e ar apl S Striking a similar note at Red LOST: Hornrimmed al ... e •. i,..,n corry-

sGPons e
B 

O~ lMs revlvSa ,:",erde last Saturday night to play at .1 dl'ng Truman .aid he felt sorry to; ROOMS lor m~n. Private entrance. Dial Inl case with pen nnd pencil. Frlddy 

are being driven out of the party. ROOM for man. US N. Dadae. 
Lost and Found 

RELIABLE PARTY $4.00.00 

month spare time. Refilling 

and collecting money from 

high grade vending ma

chines. You must have car, 

references. $600 cosh se

cured by inventory. Devot

ing eight hours per week to 

business. your end of col

lections wlll net up to $400 

per month with very good 

possibilities of taking over 

full time. Income increasing 

accordingly. For intervlew 

include phone in applica-

LONDON (JP) - The explosion 
Britain's first atomic weapon 

described by British news
Friday as the most power

the world has ever 
Some speculated the 

was a hydrogen bomb. 
the weapon, the 

flash and the rise of 
Z-shaped cloud in ilie 

(sland proving ground 
west coast had 

Britain alongside the 
States and Russia as a 

atomic power. 
was no official confirma
It was in fatt the long

hydrogen bomb, which 
~e<)rel;lca uy could have a force a 

time9 or more greater 
most powerful nuclear 

weapon. 
London Daily Star reported 

of the scientists who saw the 
Mr. William Mangini of 

and Mr. V. A. Bailey of Sid-
university, said it was pos
the weapon was the world's 
hydrogen bomb." 

stressed reports tha t 
two almost simultan-

,000 Taken 
m Exiled Cubans 

FT. WORTH, Tex. (JP) - A 
bag containing $240,000 in 

intended Lo buy munitions 
a counter-revolution in Cuba, 
taken Friday from two exiled 

the Ft. Worth '~tar-Tele-

F. Madareaga, 38, who 
1Ie.:crib"d himself as a Cuban poli

Candido de la Torre, 
identified himsel! as a 

a city councilman, 
~dlnitted they were robbed . They 

they do not like 
Fulgencio Batista and had 

living in exHe in Mexico 
Ba tista returned Lo power. 
they denied the Star-Te1e-
version that they intended 
tbe money to buy guns and 

in an attempt to re
Cuban President Car

Socarras to power. And 
claimed only $8,000 was 
not $240,000. 

3:30 a.m. (Iowa time) Fri
they told police, a six -fool 
willi a submachine gun and 

accent forced his way into 
rooms, tied Mada reaga up 
wire, took the money, and 

eous explosions and indicated a 
belief thE' first was set off to gen
erate the heat needed to detonate 
a hydrogen bomb. Tbey noted the 
atomic cloud, which rose to 12,000 
feet, differed in appearance from 
the mushroom clouds of U.S. 
bombs. 

Prime Minister Churchill jubi
lantly sent a "weI! done" message 
to the British scientists in charge. 

The explosion gives Britain a 
better bargaining position for re
opening the exchange of nuC'lear 
secrets with the United States be
gun while Churchill was running 
the government in World Wllr II. 
The United States later barred 
such exchanges with all nations -
friendly or otherwise - under the 
U.S. atomic energy act of 1946. 

New Revised Bible 
Is Solei Out Here 

A copy of the New Revised 
Standard Version of the Bible rp
eei ved by the SUI library is "still 
to be classified." 

T he Bible is one of a· small ship
ment received in Iowa City this 
week. 

Iowa City book stores, each of 
which had a supply of 30 to 35 
books, reported an almost imme
diate sellout Wednesday. Approxi
mately one million first editions 
of tbe new Bibie were printed. 

Two bindings of thc Bible were 
available locally, one costing $10, 
the other priced at $6. 

Des Moines Mother 
Abandons 5th Child 

DES MOINES (JP) - A 24-year
old mother was being questioned 
by police Friday in connection 
with the abandonment of her fifth 
child two days after its birth at 
Iowa MethOdist hospital. 

The woman, who said she has 
(our other children living with her 
parents near Oskaloosa, had her 
fifth child. a boy, Sept. 24, De
tective Chief R. E. O'Brlen said . 

Two days later, O'Brien said the 
woman got dressed in her room 
at the hospital during visiting 
hours and then walked out of the 
hospital leaving the new born 
baby in the nursery. 

NEW DEFENSE DIRECTOR 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The CiVil 

Detense Administration announc
ced Friday appointment of Georg(' 

eorge rums, uggsy pamer, . d I k' r .hi ., 7485. af~rnoon . Phone ~31' al 5. Ext. 2108 
George Whetling, Eddie Condon, session an are 00 m.g Orwa.·u . "that little band of liberal Repub- - aItor 6 P.M. Reward. 

to more engagements 10 the fu STUDENT room lor ",on. 214 N. Capitol. 
and Louis Armstrong, all consid- ture - licnns"-men like California Gov. -----------:- LOST: temale Belgic pup named Be •• le. 

. F I W d 0 S ROOMS for men. Boord II desired. Dial Call 8-2880. Dr. Bunlle. 
ered greats In this field . Caufman says: "Jazz wlJ) never at' arren an" l'egon en. I 6203. -----=--------

Professionals Spurred Interest . leave because I·t's part of the Wayne Morse - who dreamed LOST: Envelope contalnlna an .mount 
1 ROO rs d t t de ts Phone ot money on ]owa A venue between 

Dixieland jazz really hit the American way at life." tha~ the g~ner,~l wou d become 4~74. & I'· ua e I un. OOdie aud MuscaUne. Call 8-1151. $50.00 

SUI campus with the 1950 engage- This statement, which is echoed their champIOn. reward. 
ment of Jazz At the Philharmonic. by music fans (rom all over the They must tind it hard, the 
Top-notch professionals from the campus, along with the combined P~esldent said, to listen to what 
world of jazz traveled to IOwa sentiments of jazz connoisseurs Edsenhower has to say these days. 
City to perform at a standing- I from all around the world, leaves "When the general spoke in 
room-only concert, the success of one with the impression that the Boise, Ida., a few short weeks 
which demanded their return the age of "flamlng youth" and ago," he went on, "he left no doubt 
next year. These same prOfession- I "f-wooning flappers' might not be I that he was now the spokesman 
als were responsible for bringing as dead as could be supposed. lor the Old G~nrd GOP. 

Student Chapel Nears Completion 

Ignition 
CARJ:jURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motora 
pyRA)fiD SERVICES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Keuffel & Esser 
Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All other popular makes 
$1.00 up 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

For foot comlort 
For new shoe look. .. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repail'inll and Supplies 
LET US REPA'R YOUR SHOE~ 

Rent-A-Car 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Dr~:l~ur SYSTEM 

Licensct' 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

tion. Write Nation-Wide 

Vending Co .. 1921 Emerson 

Ave. N., Minneapolis, Minn. 

~ . , 
: 1 , 

t.'ef1""" \ ~at\e\ 9\ate
'\\e l\a\\\\\e69''le 

• b don't know whete \0 lind 
'{oU:ve qo\ BOmefuinq \0 ae\\. u\ 'lOU , 

a '\)u'{et. '{OUI 0.1lIweI1 The do.ssmed page, 0\ cOUlae\ 'fu~s 
whete -peop\e witn money to spend and 0. yen to buy ale loo\O.ng. 

In \OWo. City \he Uni:vemi\y Maike\ cannot be overlooked. 

C. Starlund as acting director of SUI'S STUDENT CHAPEL, UNDER CONSTRUCTION on tbe women's atbletlc field south of Memorial 
its regional office at Joliet, Ill., I Union, Is expected to be Completed within 30 days. A shortage of Skilled labor and materials lor tbe 
serving Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, steeple bas held up work on the $23,1100 structure which was st:uted last May. The chapel will be non
Minnesota, North Dakota, South denominational and will be used for stUdent medit ation. No formal services wJJl be conducted In the 
Dakota and Wisconsln. ___ .. _

I 
.... • ....;,ch:.;.a:;.:p:;.:e;...I. ____________________________________ _ 

Students an.d \o.cu\\y o.WIte we -po\ential toom and apo.rt
men\ ten,\ets, used \umi\UIe buyett>., and \ob seekets. 'The 
best way \0 teach \hese tolks is thro\lgb ilieh newspo.pet, 

'tne Dally Iowan. 

DaUy \owan wo.n\ ada qet leaul\s\ In Q s.bon fune and l.o'C 0. nom

inal Ilurn 0\ money you co.n eam SOtne leo.dy Co.sn tOt 'foUIseli. 

'rry \\. '{ ou'\\ be o.mo.'l.ed\ 
Selec(ive service has anounced 

tnat applications for the college 
quall!ication tests to be given Dec. 

and April 23, 1953, are now 
available at local draft boards 
throughout the country. 

The test is designed by selective 
to determine if students 

have applied for exemption 
the draft are doing well 

in their work to be worthy 
consideration lor continued ex-

".u"t:U\.li who intend to take this ' 
on either date should apply 

once to the nearest selective 
local board for application 

1\ bulletin ot information, 

O·N-O·M-A-T·O·P·O·E·I ·A .. IT WAS 
GOOD OF 'IOU GENTLEMEN TO 
CALL/AND. IF '/oo'D BE 50 KINq 
I'D LIKE YOU TO TuRN OVER THE 
TEN MILLION TO MY FAV~ITE 
CHAPtT'V .. THE HOME FOR 
LEI"T' HANDED CAl<'TOQNISTS 

~~ 
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-~ 

\' 
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By CHIC YOUNG 
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Britain Names 
Top Economist 
As U.S. Envoy 

LONDON (Saturday) rl?) - Sir 
Roger Makins, a brilliant career 
diplomat with an American wirt', 
Friday was named the British am
bassad6r to thtl United States. 

Sir Roger. 48, also a topflight 
economist, Is the husband of the 
fonner Alice Davis and the 
brother-In-taw of WilUam Mc
CheSney Martin Jr .• chairman of 
the U.S. federal reserve board. Sir I 
Roger and Marlin married the 
dautbters of the tate Dwight F. 
Davis, former U.S. secretary of 
wllr qnd donor of the Davis CuP in 
international tennis. 

Sir Roger succeeds scholarly Sir 
OUver Franks, who has been am
bassador In Washingto'n since 
1&.8. 

The appointment underlines the 
importance with which Britain re
,anis her ec:onomic links with the 
Unlted States. 

Sir Ro,er has long headed the 
economic atfairs department ot 
tbe foreiln office with a rank of 
deputy undersecretary of state. He 
Is rated as one of the brlgh test 
stars In Britain's diplomatic serv-
lee. . 

Lady Allce, once II St. Louis, 
Mo., girl, and Sir Roger run a 
farm and market garden In 
Halllpshire in their spare time. 
They have two sons and four 
dau&htcrs. --------

Explorer to S!Mak -

Patrolman Guards Rare Books 

CLYDE C. WALTON, SUI curator of rare beoks, explains the Big
nlflcance of a rare historical document to state hilfhway patrolman 
Lt. Clarence Day of Cedar Rapids. The document is one of 121 li.ems 
from Ute $100,000 collection of Chicago industrlaUst Foreman Le
bold. who bas lent it to the SUI library for exhibition. Lt. Day Is one 
ot the ,uarda who wUl watch the collection day and nl'hl. While It 
is here, Ute exhibit will be viewed by secondary school students In 
the area as well 18 SUI students and profe sors .. The exhibit. on view 
In the main lobby of the new Ubrary, contains hi torlcal leti.ers and 
documents from early American history up to the 1930's. 

Mountaineers io Give 1 sl Show 
The Iowa Mountaineers wl~l 

sponsor the first in the "A" series 
o~ travelogues Sunday at 8 p.m. 
1n M.acbrlde auditorium. 
. The travelogue is entitled, "To 
the ArcUc by Canoe," and wlll be 
presented by W. Emerson Scott, 
noted explorer. The story is of a 
tour month canoe trip from Sag
Inaw, Mich. to Aklav1k and the 
Beaufort sea, within the Arctic 
circle. 

The original film will be shown I 
depicting the danaers and nanow 
escapes encountered by Scott aDd 
I1ls companion. 

Scott and his companion left 
in AprJl and arrived at their des
tination in AUgU8,t, 1950. The two 
covered nearly 5,000 miles by 
canoe. 

A highlight of the film will be 
pictures of the animals which 
once rotmed. the western plans ot 
the United States by the millions. 

'Admittance to the travelogues 
I~ by travelogue membership or 
by single admission. 

the auditorium as well as single 
admission tickets. Single admis
sion for adults is SOc and lor chil
eren 12 years of age 01' under the 
admission is 50c. 

Hardware Meeting 10 Open 
New Continuation Study (enter 

looking the west bank of the Iowa 
rive. It formerly housed slng~e 
male law students, but the higher 
percentage of married profession
al student attending tne unl ver
sity since World War II has les
sened the demand for such hous
ing. 

Center &0 HOI&H 128 
The capacity of the Continuing 

Study center will be approxunate-
1y 128 persons, who will be housed 
in one-, two-, or three-bed rooms. 
Lounges, meeting rooms and sev
eral new classrooms will be avail
able for diSCUSSion and study 
roups. Twenty-five on-campus 

educational meetings are already 
scheduled ror the center dudng 
the present school year. 

Plans for the center wcre de
veloped by a faculty committee, 
and the building wlll be operated 
by the university's dormitory and 
dining services. Meetings and COll

ferences will be scheduled and 
arrangements made through the 
university extension diviSion, as 
they have been in the past. 

Cover Wide Topies · 
The five-day hardware short 

course to be held next week will 
cover such topics as the role o! 
distribUtion, business law, systems 
of selling, product knowledge, re
tail accounting, merchandise se
lection and buying, taxes, office 
management, display, personnel, 
pricing, advertising, credit man
agement, and trade area develop
ment. Persons successfully com
pleting the course will receive 
diplomas certified jointly by Dean 
Sidney G. Winter of the SUI col
lege of COmmerce and Arnold L. 
Johnson, p,esldent of the Iowa 
Retail Hardware assoclation. 

Twins Go to Hospital 
For Appendectomies 

NEW HAMPTON (.IP) -Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Brummond took 
James, one of their 3-year·old 
twin boys, to a hospital for an ap
pendectomy. 

As James was being rolled out 
of surgery, his twin brother Rob
ert began to complain of a pain in 
his side. 

A few minutes later Robert also 
was in surgery having his appen
dix removed. The two boys share 
a hospital room and are recover
ing. 

THE DUNKIT 
107 S. Dubuque 

UNDER 
NEW 

MANAGEMENT 

The series "AU travelogues re
quire a series "AU travelogu~ 
membenhlp. Members may at
tend series "A" or "B" both by 
obllllnllll the appropriate mem
bership. 

Membership will be available at 

W. Emerson Scott 
To Present Travelogue 

For your faJl entertaining 

1~·;·ll11l"~""i"'·l·!·'fIIIIIIIJ 
Octob~r 5~12 

'\, •• 11 eatertai.. wfW pride "ho Gorlwa· SterUDI 

W,laIl,_ roar &Dell hlble MUlalo See ... 

Ihowla, d. dilliDpUIIM CorM. 

p.u ...... t • ., ........ ". 
. . . and several more 
Gorham patterns. Buy 
olle piece or more. 

I. FUlKS 
Jf.'.\'u.r i(Y &. Cll'l'l):'H:Tl:rsT 

!21l \1 :\SIII':(;'1 () ~ ST. 

each • evening 7:30 

Dr. S. T. Ludwig 
General Secretary of the Church of the Nazarene 

Evangelist 
• Ira J. Hoover, 

paltor 

Church of the Nazarene 
• ~.. ' .' 1I 

Co ner of Burlington and Clinton ~ 

Moore Receives Tribute from Military 

(Dally Iowan 
LOCKWOOD 1\100RE, RETIRED JANITOR IN TH E SUI military department, Is shdWn recelviDI , 
scroll from Col. Walter Sewell (left), professor and head of SUI military science and tactics. llIji r 
piece of II1I",a,e from CoL Reese Joiner, (rI,ht) , assistant professor of SUI air science and taeCIei. 
Moore has been janitor here tor 18 years. The arm y and air force departments gave him a parry .... 
the ,lfts Friday afternon at the armory as a. tribute tor his services. . 1 
Meleor AUracts Wide Attention cO~~~~~;:::~d:O:~~~~ 

A meteor which landed Satur-
day, Oct. 4, somewhere near 
Yankton, S.D., is attracting more 
attention than any such obJ~ct re
ported this year, Prol. C. C. Wy
lie, head of the SUI astronomy 
d!!partment, said Friday. 

I, 
disclosed the death Wednesday 

South Dakota, tnen ,armers of the a 5-year-oJd Dubuque bo~ 
area will be asked to help search due to bulbar type polio. The 18 
for it. He said the object probably death raised the Iowa 1952 po 
broke into several pieces when it death toll to 131. 

struck the grouna. iiiiiiiiii_-:::=::~=::~iiiiiiii' . An SUI staff member may visit 
the site to check on the location. 

Professor Wylie received an "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 
additional 70 letters Friday con· 
cernin~ the "brightest meteor in 
this area," bringing the total to 
nearly 400. A mong the sigh lers I 
was Porf. W. E. Ekman, a former 
student of Professor Wylie's, who 
now teaches at the University oC 
South Dakota , at VenniJIion. 

Estimated weigh t of the meteor 
when it struck the earth is about 
100 pounds, though Professor Wy
lie beUeves it weighed more than 
a ton when it struck the earth's 
atmosphere. 

Professor Wylie said that his 
department will try to plot the 
exact l<jation of the mete~ 

Edward S. Rose-Says 
K;eep well during the University 
year - if III call your physician 
and allow us to fill the PRE
SCRlPTlON - we are speclal
isls - most everything in Dru&'s 
and Medicines - you wlll find 
us " Friendly Phannacy -

DRUG SHOP 

SIlOlVS AT 1 :30 • a:R& 
ro:K •• 7::16 • 0:23 

·"Last. }~ eature 9:40, .. .... 

AT 

REGUl:AR PRICES 

Mallnee 

• tile ... nln, - LEONID( 
MASSINE 
ROBERT 

See It FroID HELPMANN 
The Bel"lnnln, ~;NSEVILlE 
Phone 5416 lUOMllLA NIH 

For TIme ..• TCHERINA· AYARS 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Ra"ld", Iowa 

Iowa', Smal'te"t Ballroom 

Tonight 
811' Battle of Mu~le 

MODERN " • . WESTEltN 
LYNN BARI ORCHESTRA 

Music a&)'led in tbf' AI."n'" of . 
Cb u.ck FOlter & Jan Garber 

.,In .. 

EARL LANIER & HIS 
WESTERN PLAYBOYS 

CeDUna,as DanclnC' 8:;$0 until J! : t:; 

Every WEDNESDAY 
rOllula.r hOver !8~NIT£ " 

Tue.~day. OCt. 7th 
WHOOPEE JOHN & 

HIS GREAT ORCHESTRA 
Exclu!'tve 

ABC a.cllo &. TeJf'vlslon stars 
Modern & Old Time Music 

200 HUSBAND.HUNGRY WOMEN 
CROSS WILDERNESS FOR ROMANCE! 
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